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What Faith in God Means To Me 
J udge Luther W. Youngdahl, United States 
District Court for the District of Columbia 

America needs God. Grave warnings of this 
vital need are revealed in every area of our nation
al life. This great country, settled by thousands of 
devout people in eager sear ch for religious free
dom, is endangered by a moral and spiritual 
paralysis. 

Look about you and you will see signs of the 
tragic weakening of our very national foundations. 
You will find it revealed in the breakdown of the 
home, in mounting divorces and increased juvenile 
delinquency, in the apathy and indifference of our 
citizens, in lawlessness, graft, and corruption, in 
t he increased emphasis upon bigness, power, and 
material gains. 

These and many other evidences of spiritual 
decay are a grim reminder that we have drifted 
dangerously far from God. It is time to take stock 
of the spirit ual r esources of America. 

Great, prnud America, with seemingly limit
less natural resour ces, mighty in war and peace, 
has, it so often seems, lost sight of God. We have 
deluded ourselves into believing that we ar e self
sufficient and require no divine direction. Through 
r emarkable success in science and technology we 
have made advances in the material world which 
seem to leave no place for God in our scheme of 
t hings. 

Christian fait h has guided our nation through 
many stormy days. We must rely upon Christianity 
to sustain us now in the most crucial test of all, 
for no scientifi c discover y or increased material 
resources can make good the spiritual deficit which 
endangers man in this age. 

This is basically an individual matter ; there 
must be a change of hear t. Only Christ has the 
power to bring this about. He alone can make a 
man see that he can and must be different. 

Particularly we must devote ourseives to help
ing youth find the promise that Christ brought to 
the world. I know how important thi s is because I 
was for t unately blessed with Christian parents who 
showed their children the role that Christianity 
and the church must have in life . Through this, 
they led me to accept t he Lord as my Savior, and 
this greatest gift has been one which has been my 
constant source of strength and inspiration . We 
have a solemn obligation to help the children of our 
nation gain t hese benefits of spiritual trai ning. 

God waits silently and patiently for us to ac
cept the salvation he holds out to us. 0 blind and in
secure America, awake, look up! These are days 
which req uire a purpose and mission on the part of 
Christian men and an abiding faith to carry you 
over the treacherous road ahead. 

-American Tract Society. 

IMPORTANT DATES 
Sunda,y, Oct. 14--Harvest and Mis

s ian Festival Sunday. Inserts for 
bulletins have been sent. Pro
grams by Sunday schools. 

Sunda-y, Oct. 2J- Laymen's Sunday. 
Baptist Men will par ticipate in 
many church ser vices. 

Sunduy, Or.t. 28- Reformation Sun
day to be observed throughout the 
Chr is tian world . 

IMPORT ANT LITERATURE 
"Share With Christ"- Read this 12 

page, illus trated brochure care
fully. 

1963 Missions Pii,cke Read about 
Baptist Jubilee Advance packet 
in th is issue. 

Church Fam i ly Subscription .P lan
Watch for the exci ting announce
ment about th is revised plan in a 
new brochure. 

MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS • • • 

AUGUST CON'l'RIBUTIONS. In the 
next issue you will be able to study 
an' important statistical table. Our 
people con tributed $42,308.18. toward 
all denominational causes during Au
gust 1962. Thi~ is_ some,_vhat higher 
than t he contr1but1ons o[ August in 
previous years. S ince April 1, 1962 we 
have contri buted $255,768.00, which is 
about $40,000 more than in similar 
periods in 1961 and 1960. But we shall 
have to do even better tha n that
much more- if we are to meet the 
budget goal of $805,000 for t he year 
and $120,000 for the special funds. ' 

CHURCH EXTENSION BUILDERS. 
The Brook Park Baptist Church of 
Minneapolis, Minn., is facing some seri
ous financial difficulties in its new 
building program. Read the article on 
page 8 by Rev. Adam H uber and you 
will understand why every Church Ex
tension Builder ("and why aren't you 
one?") should give gladly to th i s 
project in October 1962. 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS. The 11 
young people of the two God's Volun
teers teams are busy in their first 
evangelistic campaigns of t h e fa ll. 
From Oct. 9 to 21 team No. 1 is busy 
in the Grace Church, Medicine Hat 
Alta., a nd team No. 2 at Southey: 
Sask. F rom Oct. 23 to Nov. 4 team 
No. 1 will be at Harvey, N. Da k., a nd 
team No. 2 at Mott, N. Dak. Pray for 
these young people in their g lowing 
witness for Christ a nd make you1· 
$5.00 contributions as "God's Volun
teers Prayer Helpers." 

CAMEROONS l\Il SIONARIES. 
Miss Ida Forsch has returned from 
the Federal Republic of Cameroon on 
her furlough and is now at her home 
in Carbon, Alta. Miss Ardice Ziolkow
ski and Miss Ruth Rabenhorst left 
E ng land for Africa on Sept. 13 by 
freighter and should be on the m iss ion 
field in West Cameroon by t his time. 

1963 l\'IISSlON PACJCET. Read the 
article on page 9 of this issue about 
the wonderfu lly l?XCiting Baptist J ubi
lee Advance Mission Packet. It is 
ava ilable t hrough your pastor at 35 
cents per packet, bu t several com
bination offers have also been an
nounced. All of thQ 22 pieces of litera
ture in this large bargain packet with 
their colorful stories, informative leaf
lets, inspira tional booklets w ill be in
teresting reading material for you. 

NEXT ISSUE 
COLORFUL, EXCITING 

PUBLICATION NUMBER 

Colored front cover, 4 extra 
bonus pages, special articles 

aud hook reviews. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Can You Be Counted On? 
The Christian who can be counted on in all kinds of weather 

and under var ying circumstances is the joy of a pastor 's heart. These 
are the kind of laymen who should be the pillars of our churches. 
They are the disciples of Christ who ar e honored by belonging to 
"the inner circle." 

Dependability has almost become a lost art in the hectic world 
of today. There are so many irons in the fire for every one of us that 
we become easily self-centered. The ties of loyalty to various institu
tions have been loosened in our modern day and sometimes even 
severed. We are apt to think of No. 1 first and last and to show it in 
our lack of concern for others or in our unwillingness to assume re
sponsibility in some demanding undertaking. 

What about this personal question : Can your pastor count on 
you? How do you rate before God in yom· dependability to your 
pastor and within your church? Would you get a good grade, just 
passing, or possibly a failure? There is a great deal that every lay
man can do in supporting his pastor. In fact, the success of your 
church will depend to a large extent on the spiritual support that 
you show your minister . 

You can uphold his ministry by earnest prayer in his behalf . You 
can express an encouraging word to him for his ministry. You can 
gladden his heart with an occasional gift or book. You can volunteer 
your services for work that needs to be done. You and your family 
can demonstrate your suppor t by attending the church services faith
fully. You can help in putting over some new project as you catch 
the vision of greater tasks with your minister. 

Mr. Wayne A. J ohnston, president and chairman of the executive 
c~mm it~ee of the Illinois Central Railroad, a Christian layman, gave 
his t estimony recently in "The Christian Her ald" by addressing him
self to other laymen. It is very important to "Ask Rather, What You 
Can Do fo1· Your Church." There are certa.in things to be clone in a 
church that only its members-its laymen-can do. " ' i\'h en a layman 
has admiration and esteem and affection for his pastor, he shows it 
by pitching in and doing the things that need doing for him and for 
his church." Is that your type of dependability toward your pastor 
in your church? 

The question of our editorial goes even deeper and becomes more 
person~!_: Can Christ count on ~ou ? This affects all of us-laymen 
and mm1ster s, young and old ahke. It conce rns t he important part 
that each of us has in the work of the Kingdom of God. It also con
cerns our greater par ticipation in the ministry of our denomination 
thrnugh the positions we can occupy, through gifts we can give anrl 
through a n intensive loyalty to its program. ' 

"In an arch, each single stone, which, if severed from the rest, 
would be perhaps defenceless, is sufficently secured by the solidity 
and entireness of the whole fabr ic of which it is a part." Boyle is 
her eby stating that Christ needs you, t hat your denomination can 
make use of your talent, and that there is an impor tant place for 
you in the Kingdom of Goel. How do you rate? Can you be counted on ? 
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A challenging message by one 

of our NA B laymen for 

their dollars in October 1962 . . . 

Fa it hf u I at Any Cost! 
By Mr. Philip lJ 1\1edina, North Dakota 

Ockter of 

w E ARE LIVING in days 
when costs a nd prices speak loudly. We 
hear much about t he high cost of 
living nowadays. H o w we consider 
prices on shopping days, except when 
the thing we a re shopping for is for 
someone we Jove and count dear! Then 
the price is not too great or the cost 
too much. 

But looking at it from the spirit ual 
point of view, what is the cost of 
being a Chr istia n, a follower of the 
Lord, of living a Chr istian life? Does 
our Christia nity cost us a nything at 
all? And, above a ll, are we fait hful 
in giving what it costs? 

Jesus in speaking to great multi
t udes said: "If any ma n come to me 
and hate not his fa ther, and mother , 
and wife, and children, and brethren, 
and sisters, yea, a nd his own life also, 
he cannot be my disciple. And who
soever doth not bear his cross, and 
come after me, cannot be my disciple" 
(Luke 14:26-27). 

T HER E 'S A PRICE TO PAY 
In considering the cost of being 

a disciple of our Lord, it seems the 
price is the thing we cannot affor d to 
pay. We like to be Chr istians accord
ing to our own recipes. We read of a 
certain scribe who wanted to follow 
the Lord. T he Christian way of life 
to him seemed a n easy way. B ut the 
Lord said to him : "The foxes have 
holes, a nd the birds of the a ir have 
nests, but the Son of Man hath not 
where to lay his head" (Matthew 8: 
20). 

To the young man who had kept the 
commandments a nd t hought he was 
pretty good, Jesus said : "Sell that 
that has t and give it away a nd come 
a nd follow me." In meditating on t hese 
Scriptures, it makes us say with t he 
disciples of old: "Who then can be 
saved?" <Matthew 19:25b). But J esus 
said: "These th ings a re impossible 
with men. But the possibility lies with 
God- he has the ability." God is able 
to mal<e grace abound (II Cor. 9 :8), 
to save to the uttermost (Heb. 7: 25) 
a nd to keep from fa ll ing (Jude 24). 

Let us consider some Bible char
acters who were faithfu l at a ny cost. 
Pau l says in Romans 15 :4: "For what
soever things were written aforetime 
we1·e written for c· ur learning that we 
through pa tience and comfort of the 
Scriptures might have hope." When 
was there a more serious time than 
today in which we need that hope? 
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But w~ . nese days many 
people f1na that iJ'l t a nd t rust in 
materi<l.J.l:>ut their 110P~ngs which t hey 
can see lhings in t111

1·cal eyes, which 
\v· ' )1'-'S they c<\

11 
Ith their P J tneir hands. In 

Romans handle with read : "For we 
are sa"ea8 :24-25 we bUt hope that is 
seen is by hope; r wha t a man 
see th, \\o l'lot hope. :fOt hope for? But 
if we hohy doth he Y~e see not, the n 
do we \\o'f!e for that, ait for it." 

1t h patience w 
ABRA}\~~ g J.7(JLNESS 

Of J\br 'S FAl'l' ead that he was 
called t aham we r ldndred and 

. o I ntrY• h is fa t i.. eave cou "unto a land >1er• t go 
that I \Vi]Js house 0 

.. (Genesis 12 :1). 
Let us t shew the7 t he ha rdships ,..., t · g1ne 
of trav l :J 0 ima a· tance e tc 1· n e In 1 d . g IS • .• 
tha t da g, 0 gin ' d no cars a nd 
planes Y, When theY ha fa ithful. My 

. : Abraham was . 
Chnstial'l f . d are called with a nen , we . 
holy call ing (II T imothY 1.9). We 
ar~ <:hilctren .of the heavenly King, and 
t his is Wonderfu l! 

We fi nd that Abraha m was tes ted, 
a nd this even demanded his own li fe's 
blood as he was asked to slay his only 
son as a sacr ifice. I believe that the 
most heart searching t houghts m ust 
have gone through his hear t a nd m ind. 
W hi!e on t he way, as t he lad turned 
to his father and said: "Behold the fi re 
a nd wood, but where is the lamb for 
the burnt offering?" In modern day 
language, he would have said: "Daddy, 
we have t he wood a nd fire, but we 
have no lamb." Little did he realize 
that he was that sacrifice. But in a ll 

this Abraha m was faithful, no t coun t
ing t he cost ! 

In the li fe of Job, we see h im as he 
was perm itted to be s ifted in the mills 
of Sa ta n until property was gone and 
his family was taken. This caused 
J ob to say: "Naked came I out of 
my mother 's womb and na ked shall 
I return t hi ther; the Lord gave a nd 
the Lord has taken away ; blessed be 
t he name of the Lord." When at 
last his health was taken, h is wife 
t urned to him a nd tes ted him saying, 
"Dost thou still reta in thine integrity? 
Curse God and die. In a ll this d id 
not J ob s in with his lips, b ut was 
fa ithful," a nd later he could say, "I 
know tha t my Redeemer liveth." 

HER OES AND MART YRS 
Of Da niel we read tha t he was fai th

ful to h is God, even to the extent tha t 
he was thrown in to t he den of lions. 
This resulted in the king trembling 
and spending a s leepless night. In the 
morning he cried wit h a la mentable 
voice, "O Daniel, ser vant of t he liv
ing God !" 

The three H ebrew children proved 
their faithfulness in not servi n g 
strange gods or worshipping the golden 
image. They were t hrown into t he 
fiery . furnace. Then t he king in his 
as tonishment noticed a four th one ac
companying them and said, "Did we 
not cast three men bound in the midst 
of the fire? I see four men loose, 
walking in the midst of the fire a nd 
they have no hur t a nd t he form ~f t he 
four th is like the Son of God." F r iends, 
are we serving a living God, a r isen 
Lord, so that it causes someone to 
re~ognize it in our lives that we are 
children of the Most H igh a nd Jiving 
God? 

In the New Testam ent , we see a 
J?hn the Baptist who stood up for the 
r ight. He was beheaded. Church his
tory tells us that the most of the 
apostles died as martyrs for Christ's 
sa ke. A Stephen, who was s toned for 
preaching t he truth, could say: "Be
hold, I see the heavens opened a nd t he 
Son of Man standing on t he r ight ha nd 
of God." 

Let us be fa ithful! For he, the Son 
of God, is now there making inter
cession for you and me. (Romans 8: 
34). May. t he cost not be too great 
to be fa ithful. Would we be willing 
to. take t he stand with David w hen he 
said : " t will surely buy it of thee at 

(Con li.1111.ed on page 21) 
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Are you taking a vacation 

f rom Christ - or have you 
given your vocation to him? 

Putting Christ Into Your Vocation 
By Lloyd Householder, Vocational Guidance Counselor, Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tennessee 

A YOUNG ministeria l s tu
dent, testifying of his sa lva_tion ex
perience, said he and his w ife were 
watch ing te levision one night when 
the door bell rang, Answering the 
door, he found an insurance salesman 
there. He reluctantly invited the sales
man in. Soon they wer e engaged in 
in teresting conversation. 

Before talking about insurance, the 
ca Jler inquired subtly a bout the young 
ma n's spir itual life. Finding tha t he 
was not a Chris tian, he put aside 
his portfolio, a nd took out his Bible . 
For two hours he read Scriptw·e pas
sages and testified of Christ's power 
in his own life. 

A DATE WITH DESTINY 
The young man accepted Chr is t as 

his Savior. La ter, this young man felt 
impressed to preach t he Gospel. So he 
re turned to school t o prepar e. 

" If that insurance salesma n had not 
been interested enough in my spirit ua l 
welfare to put aside his insurance 
papers a nd testi fy of Christ, I might 
never have come to know h im as my 
Savior," he said. 

That insur a nce ma n's testimony will 
be m ultiplied many t imes th rough t he 
ministry of th e young pas tor . No 
doubt, he little suspected tha t he h ad 
a date with destiny the night he ra ng 
that door bell ! 

In like ma nner , t housands of men 
across America today should realize 
their obligation to use t heir vocations 
as vehicles for ca r rying t he Christia n 
message. Every me thod is necessary 
if t he world is to hear the Gospel. 

Christ comma nded every Christian 
to testify of him. This is further un
derlined by P a ul's st a t e m en t in 
Ephesians 4 :1, "I, there fore, the pr is
C'ner of t he Lord, beseech you that ye 
walk worthy of t he vocation where
with ye are called." The vocation to 
which Paul refers is the Christian 
calling. 

In other words, the Chr is t ian's vo
cation is living life for Chr is t- full 
time. One may be engaged in a ny of 
a thousand occupations, but as a Chr is
tia n, his vocation is t he profess ion of 
his Chr istian fai th- his ca lling. 

Such a n a pproach to vocation- if 
practiced - would revolutionize our 
Bapt ist churches. It means every man 
wou ld give a true account of himself in 
his occupation, in t erms of wha t the 
Christia n Gospel has meant in his own 
life. There would be less "shor tcuts" if 
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real Chris tianity was practiced in busi
ness every day! The quality of the 
salesma nship and the wor th of materi
a ls would improve. 

ROUT INE B USINESS DAY 
In t he second place, consider wha t 

an impact Chr is tia n men could have 
t hrough t heir business associa tions
if they dared to use these contacts for 
Christ ! 

Perhaps one of the real weak nesses 
of 20th Century Chris t ia nity is t he fact 
tha t Christians fail to carry into the 
world of work the principles and teach
ings learned at church. P e rhaps it is 
more importa nt for a ma n to be a real 
followe r of Christ on Wednesday or 
Thursda y than on Sunday. 

An outstanding surgeon once r e
solved he would use his vocation for 
Christ. Be fore each surgical opera t ion, 
he paused to pray. As he took t ime to 
ask God for guidance a nd s trength dur
ing surgery, many of his nurses a nd 
fellow doctors were s t rangely moved 
at his faith in his s ilent testimony. 

Before dismissing a person from the 
hospital, he joined the patient in a 
prayer of thanksgiving for his new 
health. Now reti red, he's s till a man 
of influence in the community. In h is 
retirement years, serv ing as surgeon
physicia n a t a s ta te mental hospital, he 
has found the place of service which is 

"TIP 
Met ,\\OlW 

li,ght so shine 
btf ore mtn, that 

tltty m~ set l'Out' 
~oob works, anb 

_glorif~ your 
]Fath.er which 

is in heaven. 

perhaps more s ignificant t han h is en
tire professiona l career. 

In anot her case, a young man, reared 
on a farm, caught a vision early in 
life of wha t Chr ist could do through 
him. With his limited education, he 
couldn't understa nd how Christ could 
use his life. As he matured, he became 
a n adept appraiser of t imber. 

This young man began to buy and 
~eJI timber. EventuaJly, he established 
a lumber company. 

P ursuing his early talent for farm
ing, too, he began to buy and seJI cattle. 
In the ensuing years, he entered the 
import-export business in lumber and 
cattle. H is business prospered, and he 
became wealthy. 

Throughout his fina ncial success, his 
church prospered, too, for he always 
ret urned to God his t ithe. Ra t her than 
t a king a vacation from Christ when he 
found business success, he let h is voca 
tion be what it should be for God. 

Readers of I Corinthians 12 are r e
minded that God has given spiritual 
gifts to every man. Each person has his 
own talent and ability for serving in 
t his world. Christ's K ingdom could not 
move forward if every Christian was a 
preacher, m issionary, or church staff 
member. 

TOOLS OF CHRISTIAN WIT
NESSING 

Wl1ile it 's necessary to have t hese 
men with specia lized tra ining to lead 
othe rs to serve Christ in t he ch urch, 
nonetheless. each Chr istia n is a vital 
link in sust a ining Chris t's K ingdom. 
Each bricklayer, farmer, lawyer, tech
nician, engineer- regardless of occupa
tiona l expression- must join ha nds to 
shar e t he Gospel. Each Chr istian should 
use his occupation as a tool of Chr is
tian Jiving a nd wit nessing. 

Baptist churches are giving more a nd 
more attention to li fe commitment. 
Many young people are facing serious
ly t he question, "vVhat will God have 
me to do with my life?" 

Perhaps you, as a t r usted adult 
friend, can mean much in a young per
son's making a m eaningful life com
mitment. But your own life m ust be an 
accurate yardstick. 

Are you taking a vacation from 
Chr ist-or have you g iven your voca
tion to him ? "Whatsoever ye do. do all 
to the glory of God" (! Corint hians 
10:31). 

- Reprinted from t he 
" Brotherhood Jonrnal. .. 
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An important missionary conference in 

Austria and attendance at the B.W.A. 

Executive Committee meetings in Norway were 

combined with a pleasant 25th wedding anniversary trip . .. 

Europe Assignment • 1n 
By Dr. Frank H. Woyke, Executive Secr etary of the North American Baptist General Conference 

MY WIFE and I were mar
r ied a t the King's Highway Baptis t 
Church, Bridgeport, Connecticu t on 
June 5, 1937, with the late Reverend 
Emil Berger officiating. Since I was at 
that time a teacher at our Seminary, 
we spent most of our honeymoon travel
ing to various camps, associations and 
conferences in connection with my sum
mer assignments. The high point of 
our trip was our a ttendance at t he 
General Ccnference sessions in P ort
land, Oregon. I t was a happy and 
memorable summer for us. 

When it became evident in June of 
this year, jus t twenty-five yea rs later, 
t hat I would be going to Oslo, Norway 
to represent our fellowship at t he Bap
tist World Alliance meetings and also 
to Vienna, Austria for a confe rence 
about t he missionary work there, my 
wife a nd I agreed to ma ke the trip 
together as a kind of twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary celebration. 

OUR ITINERARY 

We enjoyed a restful trip across the 
ocea n on t he "S. S. Rotterda m," land
ed at LeHavre, France a nd proceeded 
immediately on to Paris. This was 
my wife's first visit in Paris, so that 
we thoroughly enjoyed t he usual tour
ist attractions: w a l k s a long t he 
Champs E lysees, window shopping a nd 
watching the crowds; v is its to the 
Louvre Museum, the Arc de Triomphe, 
the Opera and the E iffe l Tower; and 
trips to t he Inva lides, Malmaison, and 
Versailles, famous because of their 
connection with Napoleon a nd other 
French emperors. 

Our further trip included s tops in 
Brussels a nd Bruges, Belgi um ; Vienna, 
Austria; Berlin, Germany ; Copenhag
en, Denmark; Stockholm, Sweden ; a nd 
Bergen a nd Oslo, Norway. 

VISIT IN VIENNA 

We shall lon g remember our stay in 
Vienna, August 3-7. Although no long
er a center of world power, Vienna 
is still a deligh tful place to v isit, 
for the city and its people have a 
charm that is all their O\ll/Jl . A tour of 
the Vienna Woods, celebra ted in music, 
was a special treat for us. 

On Sunday, August 5, we had the 
privilege of participating in the serv
ices of the Baptist church on Mollard
gasse, the center from which Dr. a nd 
Mrs. W. J. Appel carried on t heir 

minis try in recen t years. It was a 
special day in the life of the church, 
for it was the day on which the new 
pastor , the Reverend Ferdinand 
Schalk, and his family were welcomed. 
Dr. Rudolf Tha ut, Executive Secretary 
of the Baptist Union of Germany, de
livered the sermon at the morning 
service. 

At the evening service both Dr. 
Thaut and I repor ted concerning the 
work of our respective denomina tions. 
Brother Schalk is a g ifted and con 
secrated servant of God. The Vienna 
church is confidently looking forward 
to a n expanded ministry under his able 
leadership. 

OUR AUSTRIAN MISSION 

In connection with our stay in 
Vienna it was my privilege to discuss 
with Dr. Thaut a nd the pastors in 
Austria the recommendations of our 
General Missionary Society for a trans
fer of missionar y responsibil ity for 
Austria to the Baptist Union of Ger
many, a s tep that ha d been suggested 
by Dr . W. J . Appel. Such a change 
would be intended to provide a source 
for pastors for t he Austrian fields as 
well as for closer missionary super
vis ion. Our ta lks revealed that both 
the Aus t rian and German brethren 
wer e well pleased with our recom
mendations. 

Although final arrangements for the 
transfer await the a pproval by a larger 
gathering of Austrian a nd Germa n re
presen tat ives early next year, we a re 
hopeful t hat the tra nsfer of mission
ary responsibi li ty can be e ffected as of 
~pril ~ · 1963. North Amer ican Baptist 
fmancia l s upport wou ld continue on a 
dim inishing scale f or three further 
year.>. I assured the Austria n Baptist 
fol~< th~ t. _even if our missiona ry re
lat1onsh1p 1s cha nged, North American 
Bapt i_sts. will always cherish the happy 
a_ssoc1at1ons of the pas t a nd will con
tmue to pray for the work in Austria. 

BERLIN-CITY OF TENS IONS 

Ou~· trip to Berlin was a pleasant 
~u rprise. Because of the difficulties 
invol_ved, we had a lready abandoned 
the idea of going to that beleagured 
~enter. When Dr. Thaut stressed t he 
importance of such a visit, and offered 
to ma ke telephone a ppoin tments al 
both the Bethel Deaconess Home in 
West Berlin a nd the Baptist office in 

East Berlin, we eagerly decided to go. 
The mos t convenient access to the 
city is by plane from Hanover to 
Tempelhof Airport in West Berlin, and 
this is the route that we took on Au
gust 9. 

Representatives of the Be thel or
ganization met us at t he a irport and 
gave us a cordial welcome. The dea
conesses belonging to this "Mother 
House" are doing a truly remarkable 
work! Most of them serve as nurs ing 
sisters in various hospitals, operated 
by Bethel, a mong which is a beauti ful 
new hospital in West Berlin. Others 
serve as church missionaries or in va ri
ous socia l service activities in the 
homela nd. S till others serve on foreign 
mission fie lds. Sister Eva who visited 
~e.rica a number of yea~s ago, is the 
efficient a nd dedicated "Frau Oberin." 
We humbly thank God for t he ideal 
of service exemplified in these deacon
esses. 

THE BERLIN WALL 

One. cannot be in Berlin long before 
becommg keenly aware of the tensions 
under _which the people Jive. we were 
there J~s t before t he firs t a nn iversar y 
of the in famous wall separating West 
a nd _East Berlin. To the people in West 
Be~lm, t~e wall is a s ign of danger. 
Is it a s ign of Western indecis ion or 
weakness? When will it come down? If 
not, does this mean tha t they w ill 
n_ever again be able to v is it with r ela
t ives on the other s ide? I s this barrier 
t_o become a prison wall for West Ber
lmei:i. u_ntil they too come under the 
domma tion of Communism ? Should 
one desert West Berlin or should one 
have fa ith in the promi~es of t he West
ern P owe1·s to defend t he freedom of 
West Berlin? Although the city is 
Prosperous and the people a re out
".':'ardly gay, there a re cold war ques
tions t hat press in relentlessly upon 
every West Berliner. 

As Amer icans, i t was possible for us 
to arrange for a vis it with friends in 
East Berlin. It is extremely hazardous 
lo _evaluate conditions there on t he 
b~sis of s~ch a brief s t ay; yet there 
a re some Impressions that a re obvious 
to · · r. a vis it~r w it1_1in a few mi nutes. The 

11 s t obvious impress ion is one of 
po~er~y as over against West Berlin. 
;e~s. is . eviden t froi:n t~e fact th~ t t he 
a Uil~i.ng of the city 1s p roceeding at 

snail s pace ; from the scarcity of 
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shops and the empty shop w indows 
and shelves of those that are there; 
and even from lhc clothes that peo
ple wear. 

It is no secret that foodstuffs are 
very scarce in East Germa ny. Meat 
has been in short s upply for a Jong 
time a nd is now severely rationed. 
This yea r the potato crop was very 
m eager, so that there is now also a 
great shortage of potatoes, a s taple 
of the East German diet. 

Another inescapable impression in 
East Berlin is the apathy of the people. 
Not only is traffic very light, but peo
ple move about as if in a spirit of hope
lessness. Here it is evident that the 
wall is not a prison wall for West 
Berl iners but for those in the East. 
When twiligh t comes, there is ~ardly 
a soul in evidence in East Berlm, for 
at n ight it is a dead city. 

BWA MEETINGS IN OSLO 

Our last visit was in the beautiful 
city of Oslo, Norway. !'!"es.tied i~ t he 
hills and by the water, 1t is a city of 
friend ly a nd freedom-loving people, of 
lovely parks and stately buildings. 

On Sunday, August 19, ~e attend~d 
l h e services of the First Baptist 
Church in Oslo and were delighted to 
learn that this is the home church 
of two general secretaries of the Bap
tis t World Alliance: Dr. Arnold T. 
Ohrn and Dr. Josef Nordenhaug! 

The Alliance meetings were held at 
the Baptist Semina ry in Stabekk, a 
suburb of Oslo. The Executive Com
mittee sessions took place Augus t 20-
21, with a concluding session on Au
gust 24 to receive the reports of the 
various commissions. A total o f s ixty
four members and proxies from s ix 
continents were in attendance. 

Dr. J oseph Nordenhaug, general sec
retary, r eported t hat Baptists in the 
world now total more than 24 million, 
four times the number reported when 
the Alliance was organized in 1905. 

BAPTIST SEMINARY IN BEAUTIFUl. ST 
Here, in this s uburb of Oslo, Norway, the Baptist W ABtitR: N 
held its important sessions in August 1962. Dr. t- \Vld Al!·' ORWAy 

these memorable Se~. · W0~knce Eice . 
tons e look cu.h..,e C 

VATICAN COUNCIL INVITATION t ha.11k . ct lectdin;?ti.tnittee 
The question concerning t he matter bra.ti.a 1'1oti.s ign llctrt in 

of sending an observer to the Second Se~e s, Secret or J. G 
Vatican Council in Rome involved Ult.it tariat fo ary Of . 1\1. °'w· 
lengthy a nd a nimated discussion . Mon- Iion Y, for his r Protnoti~he Vati

1
lle-

s ignor J. G. M. Willebrands of the that of Ap1·u ~3ourteous g Christ~an 
is after • 1962 cotnti., tan 

Vatican Secretariat had indicated in it slles inv 
1
careful a· • and to Unica-

writing that if Baptists desired to send tist'-"ouia 0b vea it is 1scuss ion Estate 
an observer, an invi tation to do so w e de · not a o ti 
woul d doubtless be forthcoming. T\ven- fol'l"tla 0 rJa J\l · Strable f greed t le 
ty-seven members spoke to this ques- Sec0 

1 invita t·liance to or the 13 hat 
tion. assu~d Vatie~~n to the ~ncou.rag:P-

The resolution t h at was finally ;;:holj~h~ autho~~i~l1cil, °{~~cotnin: 
a dopted a mounted to a nega tive reply ci] ~e_rs tha~U.tch Of s _tof t he n'-"OuJd 
to the Vatican. The exact wording of Ul"\ v111 Co ~he fo 1 s ho ''-Otnan 
the resolution was as follows: th dei-sta11 ntr1bute rthcotnint>es and 

"The Executive Committee of the Th: Ul"\ity ~~n~i~f P:~:°w~r 0in~r~~~~ 
Baptis t World Alliance in session at 500 I' l'l.eJief C Ple." 0 d and 
S ta bekk, Oslo, August 20-24, 1962 settle~fu~ees fr0 111tnittee 
asked the Gener a l Secreta ry to Bapti 1n c om Ctib reportea 

in va.:~ conve~teration a h~a bee tha t 
in nee lo us P ions an \v1 th v n. re-

Th d of harts of ti d that a.r1ous 
e elp 1e \\ l'efu 

Exec\.tt· ne)(t · 'or1a a gees 
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Th1·ee \Vhich vangel is ions Of con
follo\"in Par:iei-s l am. a rn anci ,..~~1e 
on th g Sub· We1·e • tn.ernbe " ! Is-
b t e top· Jee ts . b r:>r esen t r. 

::i e l-l ic, ''l: · 1• "Ft ed 
J . Miclct el event s 'l'he '}' l1do1r on. the 
Ways ble b 1·0o1 to l!:v h e oJogi 'l'ha.ut 
ti "~ o ,.... { o11 tl angeli ca1 .,.., . 1e " <e u '-h a n . le to : s rn? .. ......e. 
Fran it l' locls Of ~ng Con Pie, '•t~ ; br. 
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0
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IMPOSING BUILDINGS FOR BAPTIST SEMINARY Ma· 1 C::onv !?;elis111 A. Ot· Co \.\That 
. . Jar t·ec e 11tio11s.," rno n g t h 11ce1-tecl 

The new modernistic buildings of the Baptist Seminary in Norway house the class· 
rooms (left) , the spacious dormitory and dining room (center), and the chapel 

(right). striking in appearance. 
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Story of the Brook Park Baptist 

Church, Minneapolis, Minn., for which 
Church Extension Builders are giving 

T heir dollars in October 1962 . .. 

Advances on Church Extension Frontiers 
By R·ev. Adam Huber, Church Extension Pastor of t he Brook Park Church, Minneapolis Minnesota. 

' 
THE BROOK PARK Baptist 

Church of Minneapolis, Minn., is one of 
your Church Extension enterprises 
which is just a little over three years 
old. In these few years we have seen 
the hand of God upon us in many spir
itua l blessings. 

In numbers we have grown from 30 
to 60 members, and our potential for 
future growth is good. Our Sunday at
tendance almost always exceeds our 
membership, and at times vir tually 
doubles it. We are able to carry out a 
well balanced program of activity to 
aid our people in their spiritual a d
vance. We have seen remarkable 
growth in those who have put forth 
the effort, but on the other hand we 
have had to have much pa tience with 
such who need to be spoon fed. 

A GREAT INVESTi\'IENT 
One of the greatest handicaps in 

Church Extension is the problem of fi 
n ancing the work . In m ost of these new 
areas, practica lly the only meeting 
places available are school houses in 
the vicinity or other inconveniently lo
cated buildings in which to begin t he 
new work. Generally, the boards or 
owners of the buildings are not too fa
vorab ly inclined, so t ha t as soon as pos
sible a building program mus t be un
dertaken. 

To fi nance a building program is 
practica lly impossible because ba nks 
and loan companies need secur ities 
which a young church ca nnot produce. 
So we a re leaning heavily upon you 
who, by God's gr ace, a re his chosen 
people to s ta nd with us as we la unch 
out in complete fa ith a nd trus t. 

Church Extension Builders have been 
a marvelous help in th is program, and 
we hope that many more will join this 
band of God's elect w ho are investing 
dollars in one of the greatest enter
prises of our age. Let us assure you 
that the need is great, but your reward 

w ill be even as great as you invest in 
souls . 

B UIL DING P ROGRAM 
A yea r ago our church me t on its 

building site to break the ground for a 
pla nned first unit. It was to be a base
ment church with only the narthex 
above ground. The south side of the 
basement was to be mostly exposed so 
that the room would be we ll lighted. 
This building was to cos t us in the 
neighborhood of $30,000. 

Our people were thri lled to la unch 

The Brook Park Baptist Church, Minne apolis, Minn., under construction (right) 
and as it appeare d in April 1962 (left) before landscaping had been completed. 
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out in this adventure for our Lord, a nd 
it was a joy to see the building take 
shape. Inclement fall and w inter 
weather hindered t he construction, but 
by t he firs t Sunda y of February 1962 
we held our first m eeting in our own 
building, though s ti ll incomplete. When 

Rev. Adam Huber. pas
tor o f the Brook Park 
C h u r c h. Minneapolis, 
Minn., b roke ground for 
the new building 1o cost 
a bout 530.000 on Sept. 
10, 1961. This has been 
a great adventure of 
fa ith a s 1his congrega 
tion has launched o ut 

for Chris t. 

t he contractors had finis hed t he ir part 
of the.ir building program in April 1962. 
we discovered that our fi nances had 
be~n . overdrawn. O f necessity, the 
building had to r emain in its unfin ished 
state until now, but we hope that by 
October or November we wi ll be able 
to apply t he finishing touch es. 

T H ANrcs F OR. YOUR HELP! 

In our basement auditorium we n ow 
have a seating capacity for a'bou t 200 
people_. Th~re a r e no posts or othe r ob
~tructions m this spacious room which 
is used for Sunday school classes a nd 
v~orhip se_rv ices. We are a nt ic ipating a 
s izea.ble increase of m embersh ip by 
baptism a nd tra nsfer of let ters in the 
fall months. 

Will you pray for us as we launch 
out in these very needy areas, our 
s uburbs , to invite people to teach the m 
the truths of God 's Word to lead them 
to . salvation in Christ a~d then to r e
ceive them into our churches? S ure ly, 
every ~ollar ~hat you g ive as Church 
Extension Builders will help to lighten 
the burdens of God's saints in these 
new churches. 

Many of these pionee r s, w ho are the 
backbone of the work a r e bringing 
great sacrifices for th~ir Lord. P ray 
for. them that t hey may endure with 
patience as w e str ive to m a ke advances 
on our Church Extens ion fron tier. 
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The 1963 Mission Packet with 

22 pieces of exciting m.issionary 
literatnre will soon be available 

What a PACKET for 35 Cents! 
By Dr. M. L. Leuschner, Promotional Secretary 

T r-ns IS NOT a barker's an 
nouncemen t that is unduly exaggerat
ed. This is more than t he shout ing of 
words that become repetitious. This 
is the real thing- the genuine artic)e! 
The 1963 Mission Packet that w ill be 
available late in Octo ber for the Bap~ 
tist Jubilee Advance program is the 
GRE ATEST a n d MOST WONDER
FUL assortment of li terature ever of
fered to Nort h American Baptists. 

This is the fift h in a series o f pack
ets tha t have been prepared for our 
churches as ou r par t ic ipation in the 
Baptist Jubilee Advance program. You 
h ave seen and have been greatly 
blessed by the Soul Winners' P acket, 
the Bible Reading Packet, the Stew
ardship Packet, <md the Church Ex
tension P acket in previous years. But 
the missionary objectives before us in 
1963 a re so cha llenging and the op
por t unities for service so numerous 
that we confidently believe that t he 
demand for the new Mission Packet 
will be unus ua lly la rge. F our thousand 
are be ing prepared for immedia te dis
tribution. 

BAPTIST J UBILEE ADVANCE 

1-2. Christ's Great Commission 
(Matt. 28 :19-20) ha s b een translated 
into "Twen ty Imperatives" in pract ical 
terms that will cha llenge a nd inspire 
all N or t h America n Baptists t hrough
out 1963. I n this colorful, 6 page 
leafle t , you will find scores of things 
to do for Christ a nd to pray for in 
the mission task that God has en
t rusted to us . This is thxill ing "Evan
gelism Through W orld Missions." 

"Baptist World Missions" is an eight 
page brochu re that will inform you 
a bou t Baptist miss ion fields in 110 
countries of the world, the v ictories 
that have bee n won for Christ, a nd 
the work of a ll t he m any Baptist Mis 
s ion Societies. A two page m ap illus
tra tes this extensive work. This is the 
firs t time that th is prodigious job h as 
been a ttempted to give you a bird's
eye v iew of the en t ire Ba pt ist miss ion
ary work in the world. 

BIBLE STUDY BOOI\: 

3. A mission b ook on Jonah, entitled 
"Called Twice," of 32 pages has been 
prepared by R ev. H arold W. Gieseke 
o f Bloom fie ld Hills, M ichigan. It has 
b2en prepared in attractive booklet 
form to be used in church services , by 
Bible s tudy g r oups, and in prayer 
m eetings or in your own inspira tional 
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devotional reading. This provocative, 
helpful Bible study book is available 
ONLY in the packet. It alone is well 
worth t he price fo r this packet. 

4-6. Three new leaflets on the Ca
m eroons M ission Fields have been pre
pa red by Dr. P aul Gebauer. All of 
this material is new with attractive il 
l ustrations, prepared in P aul Gebauer 's 
inimitable and delightful style. The 
leaflets presen t the educational work 
(Make Disciples of All Nations) , the 
m edica l work (Heal and Say . . ) , and 
the m inistry of the Cameroons church
es . (Teaching Them to Obser ve) . 

7-10. Othe r informative, illus t r a ted 
leaflets tell the latest s tory of our 
missionary work in Japan and in Aus
tria as well as among the Indians of 
the Ca nadian reservations and t h e 
Spanish Americans in Colorado a nd 
T exas. If you want to know what is 
happening on the mission fields at 
present, you will have to read these 
la tes t leaflets. 

11-13. Three other leaflets present 
some impor tant information on mis
sion-a ided churches (answers to m any 
questions), missionary conferences 
(how to organize them), a nd Church 
E xtension fields (what is ha ppening 
in t his denominat ional outreach) . 

14-16. You wi ll often use t hese t hree 
leaflets to be found in every packet. 
One of the leaflets pres en ts all of the 
missiona ries' addresses on foreign a nd 
home miss ion fields. Another leaflet 
gives a n exhaust ive bibliography of 
the finest mjssionary books that can 
be s ecured t hrough t he R oger Wil
liams Press. A third leaflet is the 
1963 B ible Reading Calendar . 

17. D o you want to be informed 
about the "Each One T each One" read
ing method that has stirred the hear ts 
of mill ions of people in 96 coun tries 
of the world and has helped t h em to 

read the Bible for themselves? There 
is a new passion in the hearts of these 
millions to learn to read and to accept 
the Gospel through the reading of 
God's Word. This beautiful book of 
26 pages is included in the packet. 
It is a revelation of world m issions 
in action under the guidance of the 
H oly Spirit. 

18. The Missionary E ducation pro
gram in t he local church with its 
needs, objectives and spiritual m otiva
tion is described by Dr. George A . 
D u nger of our Seminary faculty in this 
interesting article. It is also included 
in the packet. 

19-22. Four other leaflets a r e found 
in th e packet-"'Praying for M ission
aries" (with h e 1 pfu1 suggestions), 
'"Why R each t he Moon? " (with a s tir
ring cha llenge by Clyde H . Dennis), 
"H ow Did They D o It?" (the miss ion
ary story of J esus' disciples), a n d 
"How God Taught Me to Give" (an 
unforgettable l esson in stewardship) . 

ONLY 35 CENTS 

All of these 22 pieces of literature 
with hundr eds of pages in a bulg ing 
packet can be yours for only 35 cents. 
Yes , what a packet t h is is fo r the price 
of about a loaf of bread or less than 
a dozen eggs . Your pastor has received 
the order forms for the Mission P ack
ets. T ell h im as soon as possible that 
you want one or several of t hese pack
ets. S eparate orders can also be sent 
to North American Baptists. 7308 
Madison Street, F or es t Park, lilinois . 

D on' t delay in s tarting your reading 
enjoyment of this wonderful Mission 
P acket. It w ill take you weeks and 
even months to glean all the exciting 
things and in forma tive data in these 
leaflets, booklets a nd colorful material. 
Believe us, t here will be a n avala nche 
of orders for the 4,000 packets. 

MISSION PACKETS - 1963 
35 Cents Each Packet (All 22 pieces of literature) . Order your 

packet through your pastor or write to the F orest Park office. 
Three Packets for $1.00 postpaid. 
Mission Packet a nd GO (64 page, picture album of t he Cameroons, 

Africa) Both for only 85 cents. 
Mission Packet, GO (Album) , and George A. Dunger 's book, "At 

God's Commancl" - $1.50 for all t hree. (Ordered separately, 
these would cost $2.35. 
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INDIAN MISSIONARIES AND FRIENDS. MUSCOWPETUNG RESERVE 
Rev. and Mrs. Philip Grabke. leH. missionaries to the Indians on the Muscowpetung Reserve until August 1962. Center: Chief 
John Gambler and his wife. Right: Jim and Isabel Keepness and six of their seven children. The parents are Christians. Their 

children are now going to the public school at Edenwold. Sask. 

Our Muscowpetung Indian Friends 
Story of the summer events on the Muscowpetung Indian Reservation near Edenwold, Sask., by Rev. 

Philip R. Grabke, former missionary to the Indians. 

AGAIN IT HAS been our 
wonderful privilege to minister to the 
spiritual needs of the Indian children 
on the Muscowpetung Reserve of Sas
katchewan through our Vacation Bible 
School. The Misses Karen Brachlow 
and Barbara Hirsch, both of St. Paul, 
Minn., Ruby a nd Marlin Molberg of 
Southey, Sask., a nd Irmgard Kutrieb of 
the Christian Training Institute in 
Edmonton assisted in this minis try. 

A BIBLE SCHOOL 

The missionary, with the help of two 
India n men of the reserve with their 
ca rs, was responsible for transport
ing the child ren to and from t he Bible 
School. Mrs. Grabke, the missiona ry's 
wife, prepa red dinner for t he hungry 
multitudes a t the school and boarded 
the five workers. The classes com
menced at 9 :30 A.M. and concluded a t 
3 :30 in the afte rnoon. 

The closing program was t he high
light of the Bible School. The Begin
ners Department, led by the Molberg 
s is ters, rendered a program of songs 
and Bible verses which portrayed the 
truths of t heir da ily lessons. Miss 
Brachlow was in charge of the Primary 
group that drama tized their activities 
of the week. Miss Hirsch and her Junior 
pupils performed exceptionally well. It 
thrilled our hearts to see what could be 
done with these Indian children in only 
one short week. Miss Kutrieb super
v ised t he ha ndwork a nd he ld the chil 
dren spellbound with her s tories. 

On the following S unday, August 5, 
the missionaries brought a farewell 
message to their beloved Indian friends . 
It was extremely d ifficult to leave the 
many wonderful friends whom we have 
made during the course of our minis try 
a mong t hese nationa ls in t he province 
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of Saskatchewan. Who will now look 
after t heir physical, material and spirit
ual needs with the missionary gone 
from t he field ? Wha t will happen to 
those who know and love the Lord? 
We were faced with these and other 
questions which we committed to God 
who is faithful and who unders tands. 
You who have s tood by t his mission 
field on the Muscowpetung Reserve will 
pray as never before for the work 
a mong our Indian brethren. 

A CHRISTI AN VICTORY 

Jus t before leaving the reservation, 
the missionaries, together with the 
Northern Conference Mission Commit
tee and the co-ordina tor of missions, 
Rev. William Sturhahn, launched an 
integra tion program for our Indian 
people. The pa rents of 15 of the I ndian 
childre n had signed a petition request
ing that their children be ta ken out of 
t he Catholic Day School a nd be driven 
by bus to the town of Edenwold, Sask., 
and integrated into their public (white ) 
school. 

This is a great victory for our Chris
t ia n witness, but our India n people will 
face many hardships in the weeks to 
come a nd will be in need of our prayer 
suppor t- more now t han ever before ! 
Lack of proper clothing a nd the in-
2.bi lity to provide adequate food for 
t he chi!dren's lunches will cause some 
of them to look back to the old system. 
We know that God 's grace will be suf
ficient and we hope that the Indians 
will seek it continually . 

Our hearts are filled with g ratitude 
as we look back upon our missionary 
service under godly, consecrated men 
Jike our miss ion co-ordinato r, Rev. Wil
lia m Sturhahn, the membe rs of the 
Northern Conference Mission Commit-

tee a nd the members of the Board of 
Missions of our General Conference. 
We thank God for this blessed a nd 
wonderful privilege that has been ours. 
We shall always remember how you as 
our fa ithful supporters have stood by 
us with your sacrificial gifts a nd 
prayers. It has not been in vain ! Some 
day when we see Christ's blessed face 
many of us as Baptists will be standing 
a longside some of our India n brethren. 

We would like to conclude with this 
verse tha t is our prayer: "Fina lly 
brethren, pray for us that the word of 
the Lord may have free course and be 
g lorified, even as it is with you" (2 
Thess. 3 :1). 

ASSIGNMENT IN EUROPE 
(Continued from '[Xlge 7) 

s tress 1964 as a Baptist Wor ld Year 
of Evangelism. 

2. A manifesto on missions t h a t 
"calls all Baptist s, in view of the la rg
er popula tions of today, the formative 
changes in many lands in a technologi
cal and nuclear age, the revival o f 
a ncient faiths and the challenge of 
modern ideologies, to a more dedicated 
obedience to Christ's Great Commis
sion, 'Go ye into a ll the world'." 

WONDERFUL l\1El\:IORIES 

Our assignment in Europe finished, 
we boarded a plane in Oslo at six o ' 
clock on the evening of Augus t 25th, 
arr iving in New York City tha t same 
ev.ening. Al though ha ppy memories 
of our trip will s tay with us for years 
to come, we nevertheless shared the 
feeling of many travelers t hat the best 
part of a trip is the a rriva l at home. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Sierra Heights Church Extension Project 
Story of the ground breaking ceremony aJ?:.d building plans of the Sier:·a Heights Baptist Church, Renton, 

Wash., by the pastor, Rev. Ervin Gerlitz. 

E LEVEN MONTHS a f t er 
their first meeting for Sunday school 
and worship, the Sierra Heights Baptist 
Church Extension Project of Renton, 
Washington has begun building the 
first portion of its Sunday school umt. 

The uni t w ill have 3568 square feet 
of floor space. It is a split level des ign 
with Sunday school rooms on two levels 
at the rear and a t the front a chapel 
seating ab~ut 125 persons. Exterio r 
construction will be of vertical cedar 
siding wit h a small area of brick veneer 
around t he entrance. Bids have been 
received and approved. The estimated 
cost of construction is $5.00 a square 
foot. The builder is a member of the 
r.ew church. 

GROUND BREAJUNG SERVICE 

The g round breaking service for the 
new building was held on Sunday aft
ernoon, June 17. This date was selected 
because t he service was pla nned as a 
part of the P a cific Conference which 
was convwing at t he Calvary Ba ptis t 
Church, Tacoma , W ash., at t hat time. 
This enabled ma ny friends a nd inter
ested prayer pa rtners to be present w ho 
would not otherwise have been a ble to 
participate. The re were a bout 115 pres
en t. T he building offe ring a t the serv
ice amounted to $167.71. 

Dr. Martin Leuschner of Forest 
Park, Illinois was t he honored guest 
speaker at both the morning church 
service a nd a t the afternoon ground 
bre aking ceremony. Others who par
ticipa ted were Rev. J oe Sonnenberg, 
Wes t ern Dis trict Secretary; Rev. Ken
net h F ischer, new ly elected chairman 
of the Pacific Conference Mission Com
mittee; Rev. H erbert Scha uer, chair
man of the Pacific Northwest Associa 
tion Church Extens ion Committee; as 

The architect's sketch of the first unit for the Sierra Heights Baptist Church. 
Renton, Wash .. with Sunday school rooms and a chapel with a seating capacity 

of 125 persons, 

well as other conference pastors a nd 
severa l members of the newly organ
ized church. 

VISIT BY DR. SCHILIIB 
On Sunday, August 19, Dr. Richard 

Schilke spoke during the Sunday school 
and morning service giving a very much 
appreciated background of our denom
ination and its missionary outreach. Al
mos t every Sunday during the summer, 
vis itors from our North American Bap
tis t churches have vis ite d our services. 
We a pprecia te the interest and prayers 
of our brethren. 

Dur ing the summer months four 
more members have been a dded to t he 
25 charter members. Prospects for con
tinued growth are e\"lcouraging, espe
cially as we ant icipate moving into an 
adequate building right in a new hous
ing a rea. 

•POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE 
I N ECUADOR. Sooner or later t he 
Pocket Testament League teams dis
tribut ing copies of the Scrip ture ex
pected fanatical opposition to t a ke a 
violent form. It finally happened as 
t hey were conducting an out-door 
meeting in Saquisala, Ecuador. As t hey 
preached and dis tributed Spanish Gos
pels of John t here was a sudden hail of 
s tones, a nd the sound-truck was pelted 
with rotten fruit a nd vegetables. For
t una tely, no one was ·seriously hurt . 
Quite the opposite was t he reception 
they met in Quito, wher e t he Pres ident 
of Ecuador treated them most cordially 
a nd gave them a letter of endorsem ent. 
T he m ayor of Quito gave permission 
for open-air meetings anywhere in t he 
city. The team vis ited six army quar
tels, distributing Gospels a nd preaching 
to infantry, paratroopers and engineers. 

Ground breaking service held by the Sierra Heights Baptist Church, Renton, Wash .. on Sunday. June 17th, with church leaders. 
including the pastor. Rev. Ervin G erlitz (left), using the shove ls and with the large crowd of members and friends in this 

be autiful out-of-door selling. 
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~<'~~~~unday school lessons 
~ ~-:--- _, - - / REV. B. C. SCHREIBER, FOREST PARK, ILLINOIS 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: October 21, 1962 

Theme: THE SON OF GOD 

Scripture : John 6:35-40; Philip
pians 2:5-11. 

T HE CENTRAL T HOUGHT : What 
you think of Chr ist will de termine your 
thoughts towa rd yourself, toward your 
fellowmen and toward God. 

I NT RODUCTION: E very child, and 
particularly the one in t he Christ ia n 
home, asks t he question of his parents : 
"Wha t is God like?" The parents, in 
t urn, a re inquisitive on a higher level 
and direct the same question to t hose 
who are considered authorities on mat
ters of theology. Of course, the ques
t ion ca n never fu lly be answered in t his 
world. But t his myst ery of t he un
known adds to t he joy of t he Christian 
hecause it instills in him the desire to 
know more and more about God. In 
addition, he lives in a constant state of 
anticipation because he knows that his 
desires w ill be satis fied a nd fulfi lled in 
the li fe beyond. 

So, for the time being, God has given 
us as much of himself as it is needful 
a nd necessary-"God was in Christ 
reconcil ing t he wor ld unto himself" 
(2 Corint hians 5 :19). And J esus said, 
"He that hath seen me has seen t he 
F ather" (John 14 :9). Christ is t he ul ti
mate physical and spiri t ua l revela tion 
of God. 

I . J ESUS AS THE BRE AD AND 
WATER OF LIF E. J ohn 6 :35-37. 

Bread was a common, ordinary a nd 
very necessary staple in the lives of 
people. J esus had satis fied t heir phys
ical needs when he fed t he five t hou
sand. They were probably hoping that 
he would repeat the miracle, for t his 
was an easy and a cheap way of getting 
their daily bread. J esus did not deny 
t he fact t hat man's body must have 
essential food if it is to be kept alive. 
But he wanted them to understand 
t hat what is t rue physically is also t rue 
spirit ually. J ust as he is able and will
ing to provide for them physically, so 
he is a ble a nd will ing to provide for 
them spiritually. But he cannot do t his 
sc long as thei r physical appetite is so 
important that t hey have no a ppetite 
for t he things of the spirit. The hunger 
for the bread of life a nd the th irst for 
1he water of life must take precedence 
over their physical desires. 

I I. J ESUS AS THE GIVER OF 
EVERLASTING LIFE. John 6 :38-40. 

There is no earthly substitute for t he 
secu1ity tha t Chris t can give us. If we 
fully commit our lives into his care 
then <;hrist commits himse lf to care fo; 
our lives. Moody once said, "I thank 
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God for the 'whosoevers' of t he invi
tations of Chr!st. There is no man so 
fa r gone, but t he grace of God can 
rea ch him." Bread and water can give 
us exis tence for a few yea rs , but faith 
in Chris t will give us everlast ing life. 

III. J ESUS AS THE MIND OF 
GOD. Philippia ns 2 :5. 

"Let t his mind be in you, which was 
also in Christ J esus." There is a t wo
fold truth in t his verse, for this mind of 
Christ which is to be in us is also the 
mind of God. The full meaning ca n be 
understood if we would let the thought 
and patt ern of our lives be fashioned a f
ter t he thought of Christ. This is one of 
P aul's most lnautifu l a nd most mean
ingful expressions. Ins tead of giving 
t he Philippian believers a lot of rules 
and regulations, he merely requested 
t ha t t hey Jet the mind of Christ rule 
and regula te t heir da ily lives. It is sim
ply a nd obediently being led by the 
Spirit a nd not by the Jaw. 

IV. J ESUS AS THE LAMB OF GOD. 
Philippians 2 :6-11. 

The whole passage speaks of t he 
loving obedience of t he Son to the F a
ther. Verse 6 would be better under
s tood_ if translated : "Who, t hough he 
was 1~ the form of God, d id not count 
equa li ty with God a t h ing to be 
g rasped." That is, J esus did not consid
er his divine na tu re as something which 
woul~ give h im posit ion among men. 
H e did not use h is heavenly st a te to 
ma ke h is earth ly sta t e easy. Rat her he 
emptied h imself of a ll t ha t and t~k 
upon himself the fonn of a servant-so 
much so, tha t he poured out his li fe for 
us. The Lamb that was s lain is today 
the King of glory. 

Questions for Discussion: 
1. I n what way was Chris t our serv

a nt and in what way are we his serv
a nts? 

2. How do you develop a spiritua l 
hunger a nd thirst? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: October 28, 1962 

Theme : THE HOLY SPffiIT 

Scripture: John 16:4b-l5. 

. TH E . C'.E~TRAL THOUGHT : The 
Holy Spm t is living proof tha t we have 
not lost the presence of Christ when h 
depa rt ed from us. e 

INTROD~CTION: One of t he most 
cor:iprehens1ve definitions of theolo 
which I have read is t his: "Theology ?s 
a_n orderly statement of what we be
lieve concerning God a nd his dear 
with m " E mgs en. ·very creed, every church 
covenant_ and every doctrinal affirma
tion has included the s imple s tatement: 

"I believe in the Holy Spirit." J ust 
six words, easy to read, easy to mem
orize, but never fully unders tood, never 
fully g rasped and too rarely fully ex
perienced! 

The success or fail ure of a Chris tia n 
is dependent on t he measure of t he 
Holy Spi1i t in his l ife. H e will only take 
?Ver where the Chris t ian lets go. His 
is t he only dicta torship t ha t is in the 
best in terest of man, but he will dictate 
only where you permit him He is not a 
substit ute for God. He is God- the 
third Per son of t he Trini ty. 

I. THE HOLY SPIRIT AS COM
FORTER. J ohn 16 :4b-7. 

We do not know which work of the 
H oly Spirit is most important, but Je
s~s seemed to feel that what the dis
c 1~les needed mos t of a ll for the t ime 
being was a Com forter . They were full 
of sorrow because J esus was going t o 
leave them. Think what it would mean 
to lose a friend like Jesus ! To offset 
t he shock, Chris t promised t hem t he 
Comforter. His P resence would always 
be near them. 

Sue~ a comfort ing t hought prom pted 
Maltbie Babcock to wri te: 

"I envy not the Twe lve. 
Nearer to me is H e 
The life He once llved here on ear th 
He lives again in me." 

II. THE HOLY SPIRIT AS TEACH
E R. John 16 :8-11. 

Th d" · 1 e iscip es' task was t o go forth 
a nd to preach and to witness. But t hey 
could never do ·t · . Th 1 m the ir own power . 
S .e~ wo~ld need the power of t he Holy 
. pmt which would lead th d "de m t hei r t . em a n gm 
Their t eac~mg, preaching and service. 

eachmg would not even m ake 
the world conscious of t he ir s in They 
would not r t · seek ~pea or ask forgiveness, or 

salvation unless a nd un t il they 
were made 
the H o! S a.\~are of their sin through 
f h 

Y pin t. He must reprove be-
ore e can . . . r i h save. Conv1ct10n of sm, 
g teousness and judgment can only be 

preached through Spirit -filled men. 

III. THE HOLY SPIRIT AS RE
VEALER. J ohn 16 :12-13. 
. Revelation did not stop with the com
ing of Chr is t. In some respects , we can 
~a: . that tr~e revelat ion began w ith 
H or1s\ a~~ is continuing through the 

Y Pm t. Every s inner as well as 
eve7 Christ ian must seek h is own rev
~l atton. :Vi th Paul t hey can then say: 
S Wh~n 1 t Pleased God- to reveal h is 

on m me" (Gal. 1 :15, 16). 

T he H oly Spir it quickens the memory 
as we)] as t he understa nd ing H e leads 
a nd ·d · gu i es and prompts in prayer. He 
produces the frui t of the Spirit and he 

(Continued on page BS) 
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Ufo ili W~' 
\) 

BY l\ffiS. HARM SHERMAN 
of Aplington, Iowa 
President of the 

\ Vomen's l\Ussionary Union. 

LET'S GO TO ST. LOUIS! 

T he 3rd Continental Assembly of t he 
North American Bapt ist Women's Un
ion w il l be held in S t. Louis, Missouri, 
on November 13-15, 1962. We hope 
t hat many of you ar e planning to at
tend t his g reat gathering of Baptist 
women from e leven conven tion g roups. 
T he theme for th is Assembly will be, 
"I Will B uild My Church." 

The fi rst a ssembly held at Colum
bus, Ohio, in 1952 was the beginning 
of real fellowship a nd a better under
standing among Baptist women of 
t his continent. The meeting in Toronto, 
Canada in 1957 brought increased 
numbe;s of in teres ted women from 
every group. Now in 1962 in St. Louis 
we anticipate our largest a nd most 
en thusiastic a ttendance. T hree t hou
sand women are expected to attend. 

Baptist women leaders from every 
continent w ill be in attendance. Many 
of these dedica ted women will be fea
t ured during the Assemb ly: ?ome ?f 
t he speakers will be Mrs. B1JJ1e DaVJs, 
missionary to Lati n America,_ educator, 
w riter speaker· Mrs. Remed10s Vaflor, 
facult; membe; a t Centra l Philippines 
Un ivers ity, Illoilo, Ph ilippine Islands; 
Mrs. Edna Lee de Gutierrez, 1s t wom
an president of t he N icaragua n Bap
t its Convention· Mrs. Olivia S. De
Lerin, president' of t he Woma n's Mis
sionary Union of Mexico; a nd Mrs. 
Edgar Bates chairm an of t he Wom
en's Depart~ent of t he Baptist World 
Aliance w ill be the honor ed guest a nd 
br ing t he closing message. 

Other progra m features w ill include 
a P anel on Evangel ism ; the observ
a nce of t he Emancipation P roclama 
tion by way of a dramat ic presenta
tion ; and the luncheon "South of tl~e 
Border" w ill be a t ime of fe llowship 
and inspiration. 

Sessions wi ll be held at t he K iel 
Auditor ium and t he Sheraton-Je ffer
son Hot~l. The na mes of some of the 
hotels in St. Louis are given in the 
September- 0 c to b e r issue of the 
"Broadcas t" in the president's letter. 
T he headq uar ters hotel will be the 
Sheraton-J e fferson Hotel. Make your 
own hotel reserva t ions as soon as pos
sible so you wi ll be able to s tay where 
YOU wish . 

Plans a re being ma de to have a dis
play sect ion a nd t hus sha re ideas. 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr. Ralph E. Powell, Professor, North American Bapt is t Semina ry, 

Sioux Falls, Sout h Dakota. 

Do aU religious scholars agree with 
the v iew yon have p rei;e11ted with 
regard to the ima,ge of Goel in man? 

All scholar s do not agree wit h the 
view presented in previous articles. 
It may be said, first of all, t hat w hile 
there may be glimmerings of tru th 
concern ing the image of God in 
philosophical t hought, we a re w holly 
dependent upon divine r evelation fo r a 
clea r, full descr ipt ion. Script ure pas
s:iges which expressly refer to the di
vine image in man are Genesis 1 :26, 
27; 5:1, 3 ; 9:6; I Cor. 11 :7 ; Eph. 4:24; 
Col. 3 :10; J ames 3 :9. 

"11\IAGE" AND "LilillNESS" 
In Roman Catholic theology a n un

warranted dis tinction is made between 
t he synonymous terms, "image" a nd 
"likeness." It is held t hat "image" de
signates the natural image (personali
ty ) and belongs to t he very nature of 
man as ma n, including spirituality, 
freedom a nd immoral ity. "Likeness," 
Catholics cla im, designates t he moral 
image (righteousness a nd hol iness) 
and is a superadded, supernatural gift 
g iven t o ma ke obedience easier in view 
of concupiscence, which is a natural 
tendency of the lower appeti tes (but 
not itself sin, accord ing to Cat holic 
doctrine) . 

Sometimes t he "likeness" is de
scribed as a merited product of obedi
ence, a reward for the proper use of 
na t ure, a nd by it man is enabled to 
mer it eterna l l ife. In t he F all Adam 
los t only the likeness ; t he na tural 
image rema ined unimpaired. The na
t ural man is now in a moral condition 
simi lar to that of Adam before the 
Fall, bu t before being endowed with 
original r igh teousness (the super added 
g ift). T his explains t he shallow view 
of s in a nd the idea of t he basic good
ness of human nature in Roman Ca 
t holic thought. What was lost t hrough 
the Fall can be regained through the 
sacramen ts of the Ch urch. 

Most Lutheran t heologians restrict 
t he image to the moral qualities, ori
gina l righteousness. They do not in
clude the na tura l endowments of man 
(personality) in t he image a t a ll. 
H ence, t hey can say t hat m a n entirely 
lost the image of God t hrough the 
Fall . 

Among t he various modern views is 
t he very infl uential doctr ine (quite 
similar to the Lutheran view) that t he 
image of God in man is not some
th ing substant ial in t he cons t it u tion 
of man, as is persona li ty, but is some-

If you have an outs tanding year book 
or a clever program, will you kindly 
sencl them to Mrs. Harm Sherman, 
Aplington, Iowa, not" later than Oc
tober 30? Since il will be impossible to 

thing s imply relational. This is t he 
view of Soren Kierkegaar d, Karl Bart h 
and a host of contem porary theologi
ans. Man stands in t he image of God 
only when he is mirroring God's spir
itua l nature in his li fe. It occurs when 
m an obediently responds to God's con
fronta tion. It is t he poin t of contact 
between God a nd ma n which is experi
e nced in an act of t rue worship. In 
such an exper ience, man at tim es r e
sembles God and t hus (and t hen) 
stands in the d ivine image. T his may 
be ca lled the Exis tential view. 

GROWING INTO GOD-LIIIBNESS 
T he writer feels that there are 

keen ins ights in both t he Lutheran and 
Existentia l views, and t h ey serve 
vividly to point up tru ths which are 
contained in t he more traditional view. 
But t hey do not tell the whole s t or y 
as described in t he Scripture data, 
which seem to include h uman person
a lity as a const ituen t a nd substan t ial 
part of the image of God in man. 

P elagians a nd Socinians a ltoget her 
discoun ted the idea of an original st a te 
of holiness. They held t ha t ma n was 
created, not in original righ teousness, 
but merely in a state of primitive in
nocence or moral neutrality, but en
dowed with free w ill to enable him to 
choose equally between good and evil. 
T he image of God consisted in the free, 
rational personal ity a nd dominion over 
t he lower a nimals. Schleiennacher saw 
the image of God as a certain na tural 
receptivity for the divine, a n innate 
capacity to a nswer to t he ideal, and a n 
a bility to grow into God-likeness. 

A modern evolutionary view dis
tinguishes between t he image in which 
man was created a nd lost in "the 
F all" (happiness a nd responsive obedi
ence), and the image acquired by '"the 
Fall" (reason a nd intelligence). Th at 
is. man los t one image and gained a n
other. By sinning, ma n created h im
self in another image, one in w hich 
he gained rational powers and moral 
responsibility. T his came about in t he 
process of evol ution when Homo be
cam e H omo sapiens t hrough his first 
act involving moral accountabil ity. In 
so doing, he los t his animal-like in
nocence and happiness and gained a 
rational e.nd moral nature. Man se
cured a n acquired image at the ex
pense of losing t he created image. 
Sometimes t h is is called "the para
dox of the for tunate F a ll," or "the 
F a ll upward," because man gained 
far more through original s in than he 
lost. 

r e turn these to you , wil l you send a n 
extra copy t ha t you may have? 

Make plans now to go to St. Louis 
and pa rticipa te in lhe bless ings that 
will be in store for you t here. 
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• BEST SELLER IN INDIA. Al
though only about 1.75 per cent of the 
population of the 440,000,000 citizens 
of India are Protestant Christians, the 
Rev. Dr. A. E. Inbanatha n, Generai 
Secretary of the Bible Society of India 
and Ceylon reports: "The Bible with 
its Portions tops the list of books 
sold in 1961 as the best seller. No 
other book, religious or secular, has 
an annual sale in India nearing 3,000,-
000." Now in two leading nations of 
Asia, India and Japan, the Bible ranks 
as the best seller. 

e BIBLE TRANSLATION IN POL
ISH. A new translation of the Gospels 
into Polish is due to appear within a 
few weeks, the entire New Testament 
early in 1963, and the complete Bible 
2 or 3 yea rs later. This is the work of 
an interdenominational commission of 
Protestant scholars and clergymen 
which has been engaged in the project 
for several years. Rev. Andrzej Wan
tula, P olish Lutheran bishop, is chair
man of the commission. The new ver
sion, called the "Millenium Bible," is 
due to be completed just as Pola nd is 
celebrating its thousand years of his
tory. - The Watch man-Examiner 

• FREEDOM I N INDIA. The philoso
pher-statesman, Dr. Sarvapalli Rad
hakrishnan, on assuming his new office 
as Presiden t of India, ca lled upon t he 
Indian people to preserve the nation's 
traditional "hospitality to varied be
liefs" a nd "freedom from the tyra nny 
of dogmas which has been t he secret of 
our strength." "In national concerns 
we adopt democracy not merely as a 
political arrangement, but as a moral 
temper," he said. "We realize t hat 
freedom has no meaning save in the 
context of equality, and that there can 
be no equality wi thout economic jus
tice. These ideals . . . are not posses
sions to be defended, but goals to be 
reached." 

• ST AMP COLLECTING IN EAST 
GERMANY. New regulations by the 
East German Communis t government 
bar stamp collectors from making top
ical collections of stamps with religious 
~ubjects or des igns. Stamp collecting is 
a popular hobby in East Germany. 
Some 420.000 persons have registered 
as hobbyists to permit them to carry on 
correspondence and exchange stamps. 
Government inspectors will have t he 
right to vis it collectors' homes to see 
tha t colleclions do not include religious 
s tam ps. Confiscation and heavy fines 
will be inflicted on collectors found 
with the forbidden material. 

e 7TH MENNONITE WORLD CON
FERENCE. About 7,000 Mennonites 
swarmed into Kitchener , Ontario, a city 
of 74,000, to attend the 7th Mennonite 
World Conference from Augus t 1 to 6. 
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The Mennonite church c la ims some 
212,000 members-some 53,000 in Can
ada- in 12 branches of the main faith. 
A delegate from Frankfurt, Germany 
said 45 000 Mennonites in Russia a re 
not aJJo:.Ved to worship publicly and are 
s till suppressed. The conference hear_d 
Rev. Leland H a rder of Elkha rt, Indi
ana outline the history on contrary 
mo~ements within the 437 years old 
faith- isolation on communa l farms 
and an increasing drift to the cities. 

- Winnipeg Free Press 

• PICTURE OF CHRI ST BANNED. 
The White supremacist South African 

~overnment has banned t he painting, 
. Th~ Black Christ," from further show
~ ng in J ?hannesburg, Africa. The paint
ing depicts the crucified Ch r ist with 
th~ face of South Africa's Negro Nobel 
prize winner , Alfred John Luthuli who 
has been banned from speaki~g in 
South Africa. Two Roman centurions 
under the cross have the faces of Prime 
Mini_ster Hendrik F. Verwoercl and 
Justice Minister Balthazar Vorster. 
The artist , Roland Harrison, of Cape 
Town, a non-white, claimed he meant 
to show only the "universal spirit of 
Christ ia ·t " my. - Associated Press 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 

• Hungaria n Baptists P lan Anniver
sary in 196'3. Hungaria n Baptists are 
p lanning the celebration in 1963 of t~e 
90th a nniversary of organized Baptist 
work in Hungary. J osef Nagy is pr~si
dent of the H ungaria n Baptist Un10n. 
T he first Baptist witness was in 1846 
when three young Hungaria ns returned 
from Hamburg, Germany, where they 
had been converted a nd baptized. They. 
won a few conver ts but t his work was 
not permanent. Continuous Baptist his
tory in Hungary dates from the ar r ival 
of Heinrich Meyer in Budapest in 1873. 
He became the pioneer Baptis t mission
ary and organizer in t he country. 

• Baptist Conference in F inla nd. The 
Swedish-language Baptist Union of 
Finland a t its annual conference in 
Hels inki , June 8-11, voted to buy la nd 
for camp grounds in Monas. Osterbot
ten. It is to be paid for wi th funds 
a lready raised by t he young people's 
union of the denomination. The grounds 
will be used for youth cam ps and con
ferences. Jus t over 100 delegates at
tended t he conference in H els inki. Rev. 
Max Soderberg was elected cha irman 
of the union. Seventeen Swedish-la n
guage Baptist churches in F inland re
port a tota l membership of approxi
mately 2,200. 

• Baptist School Wins Chic.ago Honors. 
The Mounds-Midway School of Nursing 
Chorus, St. Paul, Minn. , won first place 
in t he Women's Choral Division of the 
Chicago Music F estiva l on Saturday, 

SHARE WITH CHRIST 

Read this 12 page, illustrated 
brochure about our North American 
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August 18. The following day t he stu
dents were the guests of t he North 
Sho~e Baptist Church and furnished 
spec~al music for the morning worship 
ser vice. In t he evening the Chorus sang 
~t. Moody Memorial Church. The 40_ 
~.~ice Chorus recently toured the Mid-

est a nd ?e fore competing in the Chi
cago F_est1val, won s imilar honors at 
the. Minneapolis Aquatennial p 
r~dio and televis ion coverage· gre~~sd 
T
t e_ stu?~nls as they returned to t~e 

wm Cities. 

• \Vo~en's Conference in Africa. Sev
enty-SIX women from 10 Af . 
tries th u S rican coun-

' · e · ., and Canada attended 
th~ th1r? session of the Baptist W -
ens Umon of Af . h om 
B r t nca, eld at Sadler 

ap is Secondary School in I< . 
Ghana, June 22-27 Th U . _umas1, 
of the Wome , · e mon lS part 
with t h n s Department assisted 
of C e progrru:n: Mrs. Edgar Bates 

anada, chairman . Mr . ' 
Hodge of th U S • s. Maurice 
R L M' . e .. , secretary; a nd Mr s. 

· · a th1s, a lso of th u S e1·. Panel di . e · ., t reasur-
gave o sc~ss1ons a nd confe rences 
por t on'3~rtu_mty for delegates to re
countries_:~~~t wome~'s _work in their 
rica s go, Ethwp1a, South Ai-

' outhern Rhode . s· Liberia N" . sia, 1erra Leone, 
and Ghana igeTrh1a, Cameroons, Kenya, 

-- e Watchman-Examiner 
e Northe n 1 S . 
t . t Pr . emmary Awa rds Cou-
r<tc · es1dent Br d that on J owne has a nnounce 

logical S u l~ 3 Nor thern Baptist Theo-
t he C t

emmary, Chicago Ill awarded 
on ract f · · ' ., 

Oak Broo 0~ 1 ~s new campus near 
structio ~ Illinois-. T he Power Con
i·eceivean th ompa~y of ~ak P ark, Ill ., 
258000 e contiact WJth a bid of $1,
me~ts a plus $2~0,000 fqr site improve
phase ~d architect's fees, for the first 
a ls 0 construction. The contractor 

B t
oh constructing the new campus of 

e any B"bl" . 
ti N 

1 1cal Semmary adjacent to 
1e orthern ·t 1 assured si e, 1as begun work and 

occupancy by Sept. 1 . 1963. 
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O R ev. and Mrs. Donald Patet of Ap
lington, Iowa h a v e a nnounced the 
birth of a daughter on Sept. 5, who 
has been named Janice K ay. The 
Patets a lso have a 6 year old son, 
J effrey. Mr. Patet is oastor of the 
Aplington Baptist Church. 

e Mr. Milton Quiggle, missionary in 
t he Federal Republic of Cameroon, 
Africa, who has been stationed as a 
teacher in Soppo, spent several weeks 
in August at his home in Minneapolis, 
Minn. He returned to the United 
States by plane at h is own expense 
du ring the school recess a nd holidays. 
He returned to Africa by plane on 
Sept. 7th a nd r esumed his teaching 
ministry on Sept. 10 at Soppo. 

e The First Baptist Church, Lodi, 
Ca li f., conducts two r adio broadcasts 
every Sunday m orning. From 8 :00 to 
8 :30 A.M. a program is broadcast over 
I<CVR - FM (1570 KC) w ith Christ ian 
music a nd a m essage. The Sunday 
morn ing worship service is broadcast 
over t he same station K CVR - FM. 
Rev. Aaron Buhler, pastor , has report
ed tha t "the s ick and shut-ins of the 
area have repea tedly stated that the 
broadcasts have ueen a real blessing 
to them ." 

• Dr. A. J. Harms of Sioux Falls, S. 
Dale, a member of t he Seminary facul
ty , was a guest of the National Con
ference of the Mennon ite Brethren 
held in August in Huron, S. Dak. He 
extended greetings from the N01~th 
American Baptist Seminary and its 
Presiden t Rev F ra nk Veninga, as well 
as from 'the North American Baptist 
General Confere nce. The conference 
responded most heartily and m a d e 
these fraternal gree tings a part of 
their official minutes. 

e Rev. William L. Schoeffel of Des 
P la ines, Ill., brough t his ministry _at 
the Imma nuel Community Baptist 
Church of Des Plaines to a close on 
Aug. 5th. He has served as a Baptist 
minister for 43 years, of which_ 37 
Years were in the North America_n 
Ba ptis t General Conference. He ~s 
"now retired officia lly" although _he is 
still ready to r ender a supply mirnstry. 
On Sept. 16th he preached at the 
Home Coming service o f the Immanuel 
Ba ptist Church, Kenosha, Wis., of 
Which he was formerly a pastor. 

• The West Center Street Church of 
1'.Tadison, S. Da le, conducted a _vaca
tion Bible School t his summer with _66 

children enrolled. A baptismal service 
Was held on July 15 for five young 
People. H omecoming Sunday was. ob
served on Sept. 30. Special meet 111gs 
were held by the church from Sept. 
23 to 28 with Rev. Herman Effa of 
Chancellor, S . Dale, as guest speak~r. 
A. number of the Sunday school chil 
dren have r eceived pins, wreaths and 
bars for their faithfu l work in the 
Scripture Memory program. Rev. J. G. 
Benke is pastor of the church. 

• The work at the Napier Parkview 
Baptis t Church, Benton Ha rbor, Mich., 
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is steadily going forward, as reported 
by Rev. R. Shepley, interim pastor. All 
departments have been well supported 
during the summer and at tendance at 
the prayer services has increased. The 
Pulpit Committee is still seeking a 
new pastor to succeed Rev. William 
Hoover. The Board of Trustees re
cently purchased a lot adjoining the 
church property where it is expected 

the Youth Activities Building will be 
constructed. A committee charged with 
the arangement of such a building 
has recently been appointed. 

e The Clinton Hill Baptist Church, 
Union, New J ersey, held a Vacation 
Bible School from August 6 to 17 with 
an enrollment of 159 children. The 
school was conducted under the direc
tion of Mrs. Harold Mayland and by a 
fine staff of teachers. Beginning with 
Sunday, Sept. 16, Rev. John D. Fissel, 
pastor, began a series of messages on 
Abraham, God's Man of F aith, en
titled, "The Pathway of Faith to a 
Life of Victory." On Sept. 12 t he 
Woman's Missionary Society emphasiz
ed "Our Educational Institutions in 
the Cameroons" and saw sl ides on this 
phase of the mission work in Africa. 

• The Temple Baptist Church, Lodi, 
Calif., obsen·ed Christian Education 
Month from Sept. 2 to Oct. 7 on the 
theme, " A True Gauge for the Space 
Age." The successive Sundays empha
sized these themes: "College Day, Ral
ly Day, Family Day, Adult Day, Pro
motion Day and New Year's Day." On 
Sunday, Sept. 2, the ''Challengers," 
the young people's department of the 
church, took cha1·ge of the evening 
service with Dave Reese, Jr., bringing 
the message. Dr. W. J. Appel will 
bring his interim ministry to a close 
at the end of October and Rev. Eldon 
L . Schroeder will begin h is pastorate 
at the church on Sunday, N ov. 4th. 

e The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the F orest Baptist Church, Munson, 
Pa., held a Mother and Daughter Tea 
on Molhe1·'s Day. The afternoon tea 
was preceded by a., appropriate pro
gram. The days of July 23 and 24 
found this same group out at a camp 
at Black Moshannon for a missionary 
retreat with Mt~· Kenne th Goodman. 
Cameroons mi_s~iona~·y. The inspira
tional and enl1gntenmg talks by Mrs. 
Goodman helped th~ women ~o under-

tancl mission work 111 a new light. The 
~etreat closed with the regular mis
sionary meeting, as reported by Mrs. 
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The Shattered Wall 
The tangled threads of human lives are woven together 

into a moving tapestry of emotion and drama. 

By Sallie Lee Bell 

Reprinted by permission of Zondervan Publishing House. 

It is available in book form ($2.50) at Christian book 

stores everywhere. 

SYNOPSIS 
Dr. Harla n Rawlins, a young physician, 

left town because of a figh t w ith a nother 
ma n. Roger. He abandoned h is car and took 
a bus to the s trange soundi ng town , "River ' s 
End." He took an assumed name. Howard 
Ramsey. and got a job In a snack bar on 
the ferry boat. T here he met a girl, Deidre 
Fleming. who lived In Westwego. across the 
river. a nd worked in the Sunset Cafe. H e 
struck up a fr iendsh ip with her and they 
had several pleasant dates together. One 
afternoon Harla n witnessed an accident In 
which a little girl was critically Injured. He 
went to the girl's aisJ~ thus saving her life. 
Later Dr. Mead put narla n In charge of the 
hospital management. Harlan persuaded 
Deidre to go to a church service with him. 
The pastor brought a powerful sermon o n 
si n. and Deidre arranged for a n Interview 
with Rev. Marvin Jacobs. She was led to a 
saving faith In Christ and told by the 
minister that she would have to straighten 
some things out. She left by bus for her 
home to race up to the evidence agai nst her 
In a business deal. Harlan quit his job and 
went back home to confess his part in the 
t ragic fight. Both of them now had peace, 
no m atter what the ou tcome would be. 

CHAPTER TWENTY-ONE 

It was a lmost dark when Harlan 
arrived at the hospital. He had taken a 
room at a hotel and waited until this 
hour. It was the time when he would 
be least likely to meet a nyone who 
m ight recognize him. H e wanted to 
see Dr. H arkness before he saw a ny
one else. H e had the taxi let him out 
at t he side entrance. Nearby was the 
parking lot for the in terns a nd visit
ing staff. Most of t hem would be gone 
at this hour. 

He looked around fearfully as h e 
walked toward the entrance a nd he 
realized bitterly that he felt just 
what he was, a cr iminal returning to 
the scene of the crime, fearing dis
covery. A car d rove up a nd parked 
nearby and he s tepp2d beh ind a tall 
shrub near the walk until the occupant 
of the car should go in ahead of him. 

The man got ou t of his car and 
cam e toward the entra nce. Harlan got 
a good Jook al him and a lmost stopped 
breathing. T his young ma n looked like 
Roger, but Harlan couldn't believe 
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that it was really Roger. He thought 
tha t his eyes were playing some trick, 
or that his imagination was running 
away with his reason. He had to be 
sure and without thinking of his fear 
of being seen, he stepped out and con
fronted Roger. 

Roger stared a t him in surprise a nd 
Ha rlan was sure. It was Roger, alive 
and well. 

"Well, Dr. Rawlins !" Roger drawl
ed. "Wonder of wonders! Y ou've come 
back from the dead. What brought 
you back a fter a ll this time?" 

"I- I-thought that- You-" H a r
lan stammered. 

"Yes, I know what you thought," 
Roger in terrupted. "You thought you 
had killed me and you ran away. What 
brought you back? " 

"Ca n we get into your car for a little 
while, so that we ca n ta lk? " Ha rla n 
asked. 

"Yes. I'd like to have the story of 
your travels ," Roger sa id. "Now let's 
have it," he said when they had gotten 
into Roger's car. "It m ust be a n in
teresting s tory." 

"I see you sti ll hate me," Harlan 
remarked sadly. "I can't blame you." 

"I can't say that I do, but I don't 
exactly love you. Can you expect me to 
when you a lmost put m e out of busi
ness permanently?" 

"You know I didn't realize it would 
happen like it did. How could I know 
tha t you would hi t t hat sharp rock? 
Believe me, I've suffered for wha t I 
did. Thank God I didn't kill you!" 
H arlan cried ferventl v. 

"But you thought you had a nd you 
ran away like a scared rabbit. When 
I was able to know wha t was going 
on around me and I heard t hem talk
ing about your disappearance, I lay 
there enjoying lhe t hough t of what 
you were thinking a nd what you were 
suffering. I knew tha t fear would 

-Photo by Harold M. Lambe rt 

follow you every s tep of the way and 
I knew how you would suffer over the 
knowledge that you had ru ined youx 
career. I fina lly got over that and I 
didn't hold any grudge agains t you, 
beca use Helen was so concerned about 
me that I knew she really loved me. 
She and I a re married now and I'm 
so happy with her that I can' t ha te 
you. If you hadn' t run away, she might 
never have turned back to me." 

"I'm glad that you two are ha ppy," 
Harla n told him, "I came back to face 
whatever was in store for me here. 
I knew that I faced a pr ison sentence 
for killing you, but I had to come 
back. It's true that I suffered a nd I 
regretted the wreck of my li fe, but 
I'm glad for one thing that happened 
during m y exile. I accepted Christ as 
my Savior a nd I'm sure that I might 
never have found time for that if I had 
remained here a nd if this had never 
happened." 

"You mean tha t you got religion?" 
Roger asked in surprise. 

"If you put it that way. When that 
happened, I knew that I would have 
to come back here a nd pay for what 
I had done. How I thank God tha t 
you're a live a nd I'm not a murderer !" 

"Wha t do you intend to do, now that 
you know the truth?" Roger asked. 

"I'm on my way to see Dr. Hark
ness. I know he usually stays in his 
office la te on this day. I wanted lo tell 
him the truth before I saw anyone. 
But now I suppose everyone knows the 
truth, that I thought you were dead 
a nd tha t I played the coward." 

"No, t hey don't," Roge r told him 
"I never told a nyone the truth about 
that night, not even Helen. I was in a 
pre tty bad fix when they found m e 
They .thought I was deacl a nd for ~ 
while it lookecl like I wouldn't ma!< 't I w . e i . 

as unconscious for q uite a while. 
Of course th ey couldn'l find out from 
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me w hat happened. When I regained 
consciousness. everyone was talking 
about your disappearance. They had 
the police look for you, but they didn't 
get very far, fo r you had just dropped 
out of the picture. I thought a t first 
that I'd tell them the truth, but I was 
sri happy when H elen was so concerned 
about me, that I decided to let you 
just stay away and suffer. That would 
be better than having you dragged 
back here, if they could find you. You 
had made a mess of your life a nd I 
was getting well, so when they asked 
me what had happened that night, 
I told them that someone slugged me 
a nd that was that. Now are you going 
to tell Dr. Ha rkness the truth ?" he 
asked skeptically. 

"Yes, I sti ll intend to tell him. I 
don't ask you to like me, Roger, but 
try not to dislike me too much. I'm 
sorry for everything, but I'm so thank
ful tha t I'm not a murderer that I 
can face a nything. Thank you for gh·
ing me this time." 

R oger held out his hand. "Here's 
wishing you the best. You really are 
different. I know how you have suffer
ed, for it shows in your face. I have 
no hard feel ing, believe me." 

"Thanks" Ha rlan said as he took 
the proffe1:ed hand. 

He found Dr. Ha rkness on the point 
of leaving. When he saw Harlan he 
utte red a gasp of amazement. 

"Why, Doctor!" he exclaimed. "We 
feared that you had met with foul 
play. Whe re ·have you been all this 
time?" 

"I've been playing the coward an~ 
I've come back to tell you the truth, 
Harlan told him. "May we sit down?" 

Harla n to ld him the whole sto1!'· 
not sparing himself in any detail while 
the doctor listened gravely. . cl 

"On ly God knows what I've suffere 
a ll this t ime," he said when he h.ad 
fin ished "but only God could give 
me the' courage to come back and 
confess the truth. I thought all along 
that I had killed Roger and murder 
rested on my soal like a weight th~~ 
I coulcln't carry and yet tha t I couldn 
get rid of. Not until I saw Roger . as 
I ca me in here d id that weight ]lft. 
Now I tha nk God t ha t it has gone a t 
last. Nothing else m a tters. You seci 
Docto1· I'm not the same pers~n , e~ 
Was wh::m I ra n away. I was a mi 
ab'e coward then, but I've accep~ed 
Ch ris t as my Saviour a nd He has g iv
en me the courage to come back a.nd 
take my punishment. My only desire 
in li fe now is to please Him." 

"Have you lost your a mbition abo.ut 
rour career?" the doctor asked grave
Y. 

"No, I ha,·en't. I want to go on will' 
tny career if that is possible, for tlrn: 
has been my whole li fe and, unde . 
Goa, it still is." 

"I don't know what arra ngement 
Will be made for you here," the doctor 
told him. "Of course your place has 
b.een fillcrl . though no t as ably as you 
fi lled it. There is no place at present 
for you on ou1· s ta ff." .. 

"A II I ask is that you Je t me fm1sh 
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CORRECTION 

Professor Hugo Lueck of the 
Seminary faculty feels that his arti
cle in the August 30, 1962 issue 
(page 5) of the "Baptist Herald" 
should have been entitled, "Great 
Ejectmen t of 1662" since it is some
what incorrect to speak of this im
portant event in 1662 as "The Be
ginning of the English Reformation." 

EDITOR. 

my time here so tha t I ca n begin my 
practice. As I said, I'm so grateful 
that I'm free from the guilt of mur
der that nothing else matters." 

"I 'll see what we can do. I don't 
know what to tell the staff about your 
disappearance," he said. 

"As far as I'm concerned, you may 
tell them the truth, though Roger 
says that no one knows it." 

"I'll tell them what I think best," 
the doctor replied. "I won't lie to them, 
but I hope tha t I won't have to t ell 
t hem the whole truth. I shall say that 
circums tances of a persona l nature 
compelled you to leave and that we 
would prefer that no questions be 
c:sked. Tha t may satisfy them. I don't 
know." 

"And I don't care. I'm free at last 
and I'm too happy to think of a ny
thing else but tha t." 

They rose to go a nd the doctor put 
his arm a round Harla n's shoulders. 

"I respect you fo r what you've done 
and what you've said," he told Harlan. 
''I'm sure that everything will work 
ou t a ll right .for you. You've always 
b:.!en my favorite of all the young men 
who h'lVe been wi th me. Now I care 
more for you tha n I ever did b efore." 

"Thank you, Doctor." Harlan had 
difficulty keeping his voice steady. 
''You' ll never know how much I a p
precia te those words." 

He left the hospita l and ha iled a 
ta xi. His heart was singing a new 
song a nd his spirits soared. He was 
free ! Free forever from the guilt of 
murder, free from fear a nd regret. 
Even if he never regained his position 
on the staff, he would still be happy, 
for he would be free to ca rry on the 
work that he loved. 

When he reached his room he drop
ped to his knees and poured out his 
heart in thanksgiving to the Lord who 
had released him. As he got into bed 
he had but one thought. Tha t was to 
find Dorothy a nd to learn how she 
had met her test a nd wha t had hap
pened to her. 

He had prayed tha t the Lord would 
deliver her in some way. yet he won
dered what had happened to her. He 
knew t ha t if she had written he would 
never ge t the Jetter, for he had left 
no forwa rding address. Never ha\·ing 
received any ma il whi le he was in 
River's Encl, he never thought about it 
\\·hen he left there. 

He decided tha t he'd go and see fo1· 
himself just wha t . had ha ppened to the 

irl he loved. With .tha t thought he 
g t t sleep. ha ppier t han he had 
wen o 

ever been in his life, for there was 
nothing between his soul and his Sav
ior. 

The town where Dorothy lived was 
just a short distance from Harpers
ville. The same h i g h w a y passed 
through both places. That accounted 
for the fact that they had both taken 
the same road when they had fled. 
She had taken the bus tha t passed 
along the same highway that he had 
ta ken several months later in his m ad 
flight in his ca r. 

Fortuna tely, he knew the name of 
the firm where she had worked. That 
was his only point of contact. They 
would be sure to know what had hap
pened to her when she had returned, 
for the case would be r eopened when 
she gave herself up. The town wasn ' t 
large and he had no difficulty in find
ing the place. 

On his· way there he thought how 
terrible it would be to have to see h er 
in prison. He determined to do every
thing in his power to get her released. 
He would hire the best la-..vyer that he 
could find. 

The company had several offices on 
the second floor of the build ing. In 
the front office there was a grilled 
window a nd a glass partition facing 
the door, a safe behind the partition 
a nd beyond t hat there was a nother 
office where he could hea r a type
writer clicking rapidly through the 
ha lf open door. 

He introduced himself to the man 
behind the grilled window a nd stated 
his erra nd. 

" I would like to know if you can 
give me any information a bout a young 
lady who used to work here. Her name 
is Dorothy Foster." 

The man looked him over for a mo
ment, then asked, "Are you a friend 
of hers?" 

"Yes, I am, a nd I'm very anxious 
to see her," Harlan told him. 

The man smiled, then went to the 
door and called, "Miss Foster, there's 
a young man to see you." 

When she came through the door, 
she uttered a little gasp and stood 
there s ta ring a t him with wide eyes. 
He was speechless for a moment and 
returned the surprised stare while the 
ma n looked at them both a nd a grin 
spread across his face. 

"Howard!" "Dorothy!" they bo th 
fina lly gasped in unison. 

"I d idn't know how to find you, so 
I came he re," Harla n finally man aged 
to say. "I never d id get :i letter from 
you, so I never knew what had ha p
pened." 

She came around the partition while 
t he man wisely left them togethe r and 
closed the door behind him. 

"I didn't have to go to prison," she 
told him. "How good the Lord was! 
It a ll seemed like a miracle a nd how 
I wished tha t I had come bac k sooner. 
When I r eturned. I went at once to 
the fri end who had posted my bond 
I told him how sorry I was that 1 hac1 

(Continued on page 24 J 
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OUR DENOMINATIO N 

IN ACTION 

Eastern District 

Vacation Bible School 
at Bethlehem, Pa. 
"Patr iots for Christ" was the theme 

of the Vacation Bible School at t he 
Calvary Baptist Church, Bethlehem, 
Pa. Pupil enrollment numbered 65. 
The average daily a ttendance was 57 
pupils. The school was well staffed 
with 14 teachers and 14 workers. The 

and is beginning preparations for a 
fu ll time Gospel m inistry. All praise 
to God from whom all blessings flow. 

Christian P eters, Pastor 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sommerfeld 
Observe Golden Anniversary 

Two hundred and twenty-five rela
tives and friends attended the Open 
House in honor of the golden wedding 
anniver sary of Mr . and Mrs. Conr ad 
L. Somme rfeld of Benton Harbor , 
Mich., in t he Napier P arkview Ba ptis t 
Church dining pa rlors on Sunday after-

Vacation Bible School p u p ils and teachers at the Ca lvary Bap tist Church , Bethle
hem. Pennsylva ni a . The enrollment of p up ils numbere d 65. 

boys and girls expressed their inter
est in the course and were challenged 
under the capable leadership of their 
departmental superintendents. Mrs. 
Herbert Dar row was superintendent of 
the Beginner Department. The super
intendent of the Primary Department 
was Mrs. J ohn Dorozowski. Miss Janet 
Leeb superintended the J unior De
partment. 

The school opened on June 20. It 
concluded with the demonstration pro
gram on July 3. The invitation was ex
tended to parents a nd friends who at
tended the program to receive Chris t 
as Savior and Lord of their Jives. 
Through the ministry of the Spir it of 
God at the Vacation Bible School, 
and the diligence of some of our fine 
workers, some of the pupils have come 
in to the Sunday school. 

Mrs. Wallace B . Rich, D irector 

Baptismal Service at Baptist 
Church, Elsmere, Delawar•e 

noon, August 12. A three-tiered wed
ding cake baked by a niece, Mrs. 
Chester Brunke, cen tered the buffet 
t able. On the table also w ere two 
candela bra arrangements of gold can
dles, yellow snapdragons and ivy. The 
punch bowl was presided 0ver by Miss 
Martha Sommerfeld, the only g ra nd
daughter. Mrs. Kenneth Sommerfeld 
poured from a s ilver coffee service. 
Also assisting at the buffet t able were: 
Mrs. Ray Sommerfeld, Mrs. Edward 
Rode, Mrs. Dena Ackerman a nd Miss 
Martha Gin ter, n ieces of the anniver-

Mr. and Mrs. Conra d L. Sommerfe ld of 
Benton Harbor, Michigan, a t their gold en 
wedding a nniversary celebration held in 

the Na pier Parkview Baptist Church. 

sary couple, an d th ree g ra ndsons, 
T homas, Peter a nd Bradley. 

The gift a nd guest book table, de
corated with a fan arrangement which 
formed a money tree, was a ttended by 
Mrs. Mable Neary a nd Miss Patricia 
Peters. A table of various pictures 
taken during the last fifty years was 
centered w ith a large flora l arrange
ment of yellow and white mums. Mr. 
Sommerfeld, a retired book bindery 
foreman, enjoys gardening and fishing. 
Both are ac tive members of the Napier 
Parkview Baptist Church of Benton 
Harbor. Mr. Sommerfeld was a deacon 
for ma ny years and his wife a Sunday 
school teacher of Jong standing. 

R. Shepley, Reporter 

Junior Camp, Fellowship 
Baptist Chapel, Warren, Mich. 

On August 6th, 26 boys and girls, 
aged 8 to 12, of t he Fellowship Baptist 
Chapel, Warren, Mich .. began a 175 
mile t rip north to spend four days 
at "Silver Acres Camp" near Glennie, 

It was a wonderful day for the 
First Baptist Church, Elsmere, Dela
ware when a father and son for whom 
many prayers had been offered came 
forward recently a nd accepted Christ 
as Savior. A young daughter who had 
been baptized recently was instru
mental in helping both brother and 
daddy to make their final decision. 
Another couple, coming from a Meth
odist Chu rch, came fon'lard. These 
four glad ly followed the Lord in bap
tism on Sunday, August 19. Two other 
candidates came to us by Jetter. One 
man is asking to be licensed as a lay 
preacher. Another young man of the 
church is sensing the call of the Lord 

~ix new members received. i~to the Firs t Baptist Church, Elsmere, Delaware, by bap
tism and letter by Rev. Chnshan Pe ters towards the close of his ministry in the church. 
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Michigan. A caravan of seven cars was 
needed to transport the group. It was 
the first a ttempt by t he church to con
duct camp and was made possible free 
of charge by one of the joint owners 
of Silver Acres Farm . Mr. H ugo Wahl, 
brothe r of one of our members, Mr. 
Gust Wahl. T wo one-hou r s tudy peri
ods were held each day during which 
lhe pastor, Rev. Walter Stein, and his 
wife were able to reach t he boys and 
girls with the Word of God. Also a 
half-hour devotional time was spent 
with the counselors each morning. 

The facilities on the farm were ex
cellen t. Sufficient lake fron tage plus 
a dock a nd raft made swim-time very 
enjoyable for t he group. T he hayloft 
of a la rge ba rn was used as sleeping 
quarters for t he 13 boys. The Sunday 
after camp, t he staff and campers 
reported to the church on the ac
tivities and blessings of this first juni
or ca mp. On August 19th at the close 
of the morning service· one of the 
campers and his father came forward 
and made decisions for Christ. 

Paul K . Meyer , Camp Dean 

Farewell for Pastor, Parma 
Heights Church, Ohio 

On Sunday evening, August 26th, a 
farewell program was given by t he 
P arma Heights B aptist Church of 
Parma Heigh ts, Ohio for Rev. and 
Mrs. David J. Draewell a11d son Timo
thy. Members of the church, as well 
as friends from the Snowview, E rin 
Avenue a nd H illcrest Baptist Churches 
were present . All organizations of the 
church expressed their appreciation to 
Mr. and Mrs. Draewell for their minis
try among us. Special music was ren
dered for the occasion. Mr. D raewell 
has responde d to God's calling and has 
accepted the posit ion as Secretary of 
Stewardship and H igher Education of 
the North American Baptist General 
Conference. 

Bernice Miller, Reporter 

Central District 

Baptism of 7 Conver ts, 
Germantown Chul'Ch, N. Dal{. 
The Germantown Baptist Church 

near Cathay, N . Dak., can say with 
t he Psa lmist : "This is the Lor d's do
ing, it is marvellous in our eyes." On 
Sunday, August 12, the undersigned 
had the joy of baptizing seven candi
dates upon their confess ion of faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ. On the fol
lowing Sunday the hand of fellowship 
was extended to t hem and a com
munion ser vice followed. 

For these blessings we thank the 
Lord. We praise the Lord for what he 
has been doing in our midst these 
days a nd will trust him for continued 
blessings. 
Germantown Baptist Church 
Cathay, North Dakota 

William Effa, Pastor 

Farewell Dinner a nd Youth 
Rally, Plevna, Mont. 

Sunday, August 19, t he F irs t Baptist 
Church of Plevna, Montana honored 
its pastor and family, Rev. and Mrs. 
R. H. Zepik a nd Lois, with a fa rewell 
dinner. The afternoon program con
sis ted of words of appreciation from 
the different organizations of the 
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Children and leaders of the Junior Camp held by the Fellowship Baptist Chapel. 
Warren, Mich., at " Silver Acres Camp." 

church. Their new field of labor is at 
Shattuck, Oklahoma. 

During August 24-26, the church 
was host to the Badlands Rally with a 
large number of youth attending from 
nine churches. Dr. George Lang and 
Mr. F lavius Martin of Sioux F a lls, S. 
Dak .. were the guest speakers, and the 
messages were both inspiring and chal
lenging. 

Ruth Sieler, Reporter 

Youth Crusade Sponsored 
by Churches, Victor , Iowa 

The Victor Baptist Church, Victor , 
Iowa and several other churches of the 
area sponsored a Youth Crusade, Au
gust 12-19. The spacious hlgh school 
auditorium was rented for this pur
pose. Rev. Jere Brubaker of Lancaster, 
Pa .. of Youth for Christ International 
served as evangelist. The spirited 
preaching of this gifted, friendly and 
humble young man stirred the hearts 
of all. Gilbert Haffer, a s tudent at 
\.Vheaton College, served as song leader. 

Over sixty young people formed the 
Youth Choir which sang every evening. 
The pastor, Rev. Fred Schmidt, was 

Baptismal c and i d a t es. Germantown 
Church . North Dakota 

Left to rig ht: Mrs. Marvin Link and her 
sons: Norman and Gerald; Marla and 
Brian Burgstahler: Timoth y a nd Duane 
Broschat. Rev. Wm. Ella, pastor, at right. 

back row. 

happy to report that more than 30 
young people decided for Christ, eit her 
for salvation or rededica tion. We thank 
God for the young evangelist, Mr. 
Brubaker. We can heartily r ecommend 
him for s imilar Youth Crusades in 
other churches. 

Mrs. Darrel Cordes, Church Clerk 

Baptism of Six Converts, 
Berlin Church, N. Dak. 

Sunday, Aug. 19t h, was designated 
as the time for our Sunday school pic
nic, of the Berlin Baptis t Church near 
Fredonia, N . Dak., but, more import
ant, it was also the day of commemo
rative burial of six candidates into t he 
death of Chr ist at Lake Hoskins. They 
had come to a saving knowledge of the 
Lord Jesus Christ during the past 
year. 

The forenoon was taken up with 
the Sunday school and preaching serv
ices out at the lake. Alter some sing
ing by the congregation in the after
noon, a brief message on baptism was 
g iven by the pastor, Rev. David Littke, 
and the beautiful ordinance of baptism 
was carried out tmder the heavens. 
The candidates then received the hand 
of fellowship into the church an d 
joined us at the communion table by 
lakeside. The weather conditions were 
most favorable for the occasion and 
we could all say that Heaven never 
was nearer! 

Theo. Wolf, Reporter 

Dedication 'Of North American 
Hymnals, Gackle, N. Dak. 

One hundred new "North American 
H ymnals" were dedicated at the Grace 
Baptist Church, Gack.le, N . Dak on 
:Sunday eYening, August 19. The i~itial 
impetus for securing t he new hymnals 
cam~ as .a res~lt of a number of me
morial gifts given to the church in 
memory of Mrs. Rosina Remboldt one 
of the pioneer m embers of the ch~irch 
who passed away about a year aao' 
Some acldit!onal funds were needed "'t~ 
make possible t he purchase of 100 
hymna.ls, so it was opened to the con
gregat10n t o assist in t his matter. In 
less than one month, enough additional 
n:ioney had been given to make s
sible ~hi:'. order ii:1g ~f 100 hymnals. po 

.A fittmg ctedication service was held 
~vith t he pastor, Rev. Bemard EctinO'er 
m charge. An unexpected blessing it~ 
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the ser vice was t hat the daughter of 
a former pastor and the family attend
ed and the husband and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Hochhalter of B ismark 
(Mrs. Hochhalter is a daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Rutsch) sang 
several numbers. The new hymnals 
are now in use and greatly add to the 
blessing of the services. 

Mrs. Ted Speidel, Clerk 

Baptism of Eight Conver ts, 
Temple Church, Milwaukee 

We of the Temple Baptist Church 
Milwaukee, Wis., are happy to report 
the near completion of our building 
addition which consists of rooms for 
our Sunday school classes. We are anx
iously awaiting the t ime when our 
classes can occupy the rooms. The 
dedication of the unit is to take place 
on Sunday, Nov. 18th. 

Our church has been blessed spiritu
ally in many ways during t he past 
months. We are grateful for the con
version of a number of our young 
people as well as several adults On 
August 5th our pastor, Rev. R udolph 
Woyke, had the joy of baptizing eight 
young people and two adul ts. T he 
ones who followed their Lord in bap
tism are Toni Buck, J ohn Carmichael, 
Hope Hatley, Susan Kureck, Gayle, 
J oy, Lee and Dean Ossanna, Mrs. 
Dianne Nasgowitz, and Mrs. Lois 
Weinzatl. These and Mrs. Lorraine 
Krauss received the right hand of fe l
lowship at t he communion service t he 
same day. We pray tha t all m ay gr ow 
in the Christian life and that all m ay 
for many years be interested members 
of our church. 

Mrs. J une Hatley, Cler k 

Nin e of I I p ersons receiv ed into the 
Temple Baptist Ch urch, Milwaukee, Wis .• 
by bap1ism and le tte r b y Rev. Rudolph 

Woyke (right) . 

Outdoor Baptism of Four 
Converts, Mercer, N. Dak. 
It was a day of joy and blessing for 

the Baptist church at Mercer, N . Dale, 
when four of our young people follow
ed the Lord in baptism. We gathered 
under the trees at the lake, and the 
qua r tet sang, "I Surrender All." Rev. 
A. Krombein, pastor, spoke on Mark 
16: 16. The three gfrls were saved dur
in~ the time w_e had revival meetings 
with Rev. D. L1ttke from Fredonia, N. 
Dak., as evangelist. The young man 
was converted during our Vacation 
Bible School. We thank the Lord for 
these young people who have dedicat-
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ed their lives in h is service. 
We can also report of progr ess in 

the chur ch. The services are well at
t~nde~. and the young people are ac
t ive in C.B.Y.F. u nder the efficient 
leadership of Miss Sharon Rust. Our 
Su nd'.1-Y sch_O?l reco1·ds show that it is 
growing spmtually as well as in num
bers. We have a good staff of teachers. 
The Women's Miss ionary Society spon
sored a supper at the park recently 
and a program of music with an il
lustrated talk on "The Christian AJ:
mor " was given. 

Mrs. A. K rombein, Reporter 

Woman's Missionary Union 
Sessions, Southern Conf ., Waco 
During the sessions of the Sou thern 

Conference a t the Centra l Church, 
Waco, Texas, the Woman's Mission
ary Union held its annual business 
meeting F riday, J uly 13. A Ladies' 
L uncheon was given in the dining room 
of the church. Mrs. Walter Weber, 
guest speaker, spoke on "Our Stew
ardship as Christian Women." Mrs. 

Rev. A. Krombein, pas tor of the Baptist 
Church, Mercer, N. Dale.. a nd four young 
p eople wh om h e b a ptize d in a n outdoor 

service. 

George Dunger Jed in the closing pray
er. Our business session was held in 
the afternoon with Mrs. Emil Schmel
tekopf presiding. The woman voted 
to give $100 to the National WMU 
Project and $283.01 was a pplied to t he 
Rio Grande Ci ty parsonage debt. 

At the evening service, Mrs. Ed 
Monschke led the song service and 
Mrs. Walter Weber read Matthew 25 : 
14-30. Mrs. Ray Castro led in prayer. 
We were favored with a trio: Mrs. 
Chris Hansen, Lavanda a nd Mrs. L. 
B. Hinz. Rev. Walter Weber was in 
charge of the installation service The 
officers for the year 1963 are as fol
lows: president, Mrs. E mil Schmelte
kopf, Kyle, Texas; 1st vice-president 
Mrs. ".Vatter Weber, Crawford, Texas; 
2nd vice-president, Mrs. Henry Nuss, 
Dallas, Texas; secrntary-treasurer 
Mrs. Claren.ce Engelbrecht, Crawford'. 
:exas; W~1te Cross chairman, Mrs. 
Ernest. Steindam, Waco, Texas. After 
a ~pec1a l number presented by a wom 
ens chorus, Dr. F. H. Woyke brought 
~.he message of the evening entitled 
You are a Steward of T ime and Tal 

ent." 
Mrs. Clarence Engelbrecht 
Secretary-Treasurer ' 

Mr. a nd Mrs. John Reima n of Eb en ezer. 
Sa sk.. a t their golden w ed d ing anni
versary cele bra tion held in the Ebe nezer 

Baptist Church. 

Northern District 

Vacation Bible Schools on 
Alber ta Indian Reserves 
It was our privilege on t he I ndian 

mission field to have two competent 
young women from the Faith Church 
of Minneapolis serve us as teachers on 
the Bu ll Rese rve from August 13-17. 
These girls were sent to us under t he 
Student Service Plan. They were Miss 
Karen Brachlow and Miss Barbara 
Hirsch. Barbara was the able pianist 
and Karen took charge of the closing 
program. 

Here on the_ Bull Reserve the young 
women were in charge of the Junior 
and Primary classes, while Rev. and 
IY!-rs. Reily Neuman taught the Be
ginners and K indergarten classes. The 
course t a u g h t was "Patriots for 
Christ." Our enrollment was 45, and 
average attendance 44. T he closing 
program was held on Sunday morn ing 
with _an attendance of 100 present. Th~ 
offering to taled $15.00, which went 
towards the cost of the school. We 
are grateful for the fine work of these 
two young women. 

R. Neuman, Reporter 

50th Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reiman 

Mr. and Mrs. John Reiman of E b
enezer, Sask., celebrated their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary on August 17th. 
A family dinner was held in their 
honor in the Ebenezer Church par
lors, with flowers, nut cups and place 
cards carrying out the wedding theme. 
Fifty_ guests were in attendance and 
greet ings we1·e read from those who 
could n?t ~e present. Three greetings 
of_ ~pec1a l _interest were from Prime 
M!nister Diefenbaker of Canada, Pre
~uer 

1 
Lloyd of Saskatchewan and 

'ran< L. Bastedo, Lieutenant Gover-
nor of Canada All th h"l l 
grandchildren · e c I c ren and 
happy occasion.were present a t th is 
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The program of the evening con
sisted of addresses, readings and speci
a l music. On Sunday evening, Sept. 
19th, the members and friends of the 
Ebenezer Baptist Church gathered to 
honor Mr. and Mrs. Reiman. Rev. W. 
A. Dickau presided and Mrs. Dickau 
presented the honored couple with 
flowers from the church. Rev. Walter 
Stein of Fraser, Mich., a son-in-law, 
brought the message for the occasion. 

Mrs. Donald Neibrandt, Reporter 

Vacation Bible School, First 
Church, Leduc, Alta. 
"My B ible and I", was the theme 

for one week of Vacation Bible School 
held at the First Baptist Church of 
Leduc, Alberta from J uly 30 through 
August 3. Our total enroll ment was 86, 
plus a teach ing staff of 8. A fine clos
ing program was presented on Sun
day evening with the Teen Class open
ing with song service, Scripture and 
serving as ushers. E ach of the four 
classes gave a 10 m inute program 
wh ich brought varie ty to the evening. 

Our offering through the week of 
S34.70 and the Sunday offering of 
S35.38 went toward the education of 
the children of missionaries serving in 
foreign fields. Our teachers were as 
follows: Beginners, Mrs. Raymond 
Hammer and Grace Seutter ; Primary, 
Mrs. Lawrence Roth and Maxine Jabs; 
Junior, Miss Darlene Hammer and Ma
rie K letke· Teens, Rev. Paul Siewert. 
Our praye{· is t hat the children learn
ed the necessity and t he value of !he 
Bible, God's Word, in t hei r growing 
lives 

· Mr s. William P eters, Director 

FAITHFUL AT ANY COST 
(Continiied from page 4) 

a price, neither will I offer burnt 
offerings unto the Lord my God of 
that which cost me nothing?" So let 
us as Clwistians be will ing to pay the 
pr ice that is required to live a Christ
like life. 

The w riter to the Hebrews says: 
"And what shall I more say? for the 
time would fail me to tell of Gideon, 
and of Barak, and of Samson, and of 
J ephthae; of David also, and Sam~el, 
and of the prophets: who through faith 
subdued kingdoms, wrought righ teous
ness, obtained promises, stopped the 
mouth of lions?" (Heb. 11 :32-33) . In 
verse 36 it states: "And others had 
trial of cruel mockings and scourgings, 
yea, m oreover of bonds and imprison
ment : they were stoned, they were 
sawn asunder, were tempted .. . . " 

As we read these reports, we feel to 
say with Peter: "Depart from me, for 
I am a sinful man, 0 Lord." We are 
not worthy to be called the children 
of God, but by h is grace we are able 
to abound. 

Take a look at the world conditions 
with the threat of Communism around 
our country and within. It could be 
possible that we as Christians might 
be called to take our stand to suffer 
for Christ's sake. The question remains 
with us: Are we ready to pay the 
supreme sacrifice, to go all the way? 

Le t us once more r efer to the Book 
of Hebrews : "We also are compassed 
about with so great a cloud of wil-
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6Sth Anniversary, Martin, N. D. 
Report of the 65th Anniversary Program held by the Martin Baptist 
Church, Martin, North Dakota reported by Mrs. Gilber t Kessler and 

Mrs. Royce Bender. 

"Greater Heights with Christ" was 
the theme of the 65th anniversary 
program held by the Martin Baptist 
Church, Martin, N. Dak., on Sunday, 
August 12th. Guest speakers were the 
former sons and daughters of the 
church now in full time Christian 
service. 

The Martin church was organized on 
JuJy 18, 1897 with 18 char ter mem
bers. Present membership is 136, with 
nine of these members baptized this 
past year by Rev. R. Christeleit and 
two accepted by church letter. Among 
the daughter churches established dur
ing these years were the Berlin sta
tion, Anamoose, and Rosenfeld church
es, and Bethel Church of Harvey. 

Former members called into full 
time se1-vice are : Alexi Nickolaus, 
Paul Zimbelman, F red Knalson, all 
of whom have gone to their heaven
ly home; Otto Fiesel, pastor at Self
ridge, N . Dak.; Edwin and Verna 
Michelson, formerly of the Cameroons, 
now of Wichita, Kansas; Lorenz Mich
elson, pastor, Walnut Creek, Calif.; 
Esther Schultz, Cameroons; William 
Keple, 1962 Seminary graduate, now 
taking graduate sludy at the Univer
sity of North Dakota. 

Mrs. Vema Michelson began the 
Sunday school service with her mes
sage, "Greater Heights T hrough the 
Sunday School." A ft er the Junior 
Choir sang, Rev. Edwin Michelson 

spoke on "Greater Heights in Young 
People's Work." The speaker for the 
worship service was Rev. Otto Fiesel. 
The women's chorus and a solo by 
Kirby Seibel added to the challenging 
message. 

Neighboring churches joined us in 
the afternoon service when Rev. R ob
ert G. Krueger, a "son-in-Jaw" of the 
church, from Sioux Falls, S. D. spoke. 
Deacon Jacob Rust gave the history of 
the church and the choir continued the 
theme by singing a Negro spiritual, 
"Gonna Climb the Highest Mountain." 
A selection by the men's chorus and a 
duet by Mrs. R obert G. Krueger and 
Mrs. Deane Horne, daughters of the 
church, further inspired the audience. 
Rev. Edwin Michelson's message 
"G:-eater Heights Through Missionary 
Endeavor" brought the theme to a 
stirring clima.."X. Deacon Walter Wein
holz presented an original essay en
titled, "A Church Reflects." 

A pamphlet with records and history 
of the past 65 years was presented to 
each one present at the afternoon 
service. Ministers who have faithfully 
served the church in the 65 years 
have been: R ev. P. Goling, Rev. R. 
Fenske, Rev. A. Heringer, Rev. H. 
Schnet, Rev. W. Paul, Rev. J . Schlipf, 
Rev. W. Wahl, Rev. 0 . Lohse, Rev. K 
Gieser, Rev. G. Rauser, Rev. J . Kepi, 
Rev J . Engel, Rev. L. P otratz, and 
Rev. R. Christeleit. 

GREAT ER HEIGHTS THIU CHRIST 

Guest spoakers and leaders at the 65th anniversary program of the Baptist Church. 
Martin, N. Oak. 

Left lo right: Dea con Walter Weinholz. Rev. Otto Fiesel. Mrs. Edwin Michelson. Rev. 
Edwin Michelson a nd Rev. Robert G. Krueger. 

nesses; let us lay aside every weight, 
and the sin which doth so easily beset 
us, and let us run with patience the 
race that is set before us, looking unto 
Jesus the Authur and F inisher of our 
faith" (Heb. 12 :1-3). Let us consider 
him who suffered for our sake, who 

wenl the way of agony, Gethsemane 
and Calvary. Would we be willing to 
say with the song writer: 

"The consecrated cross I'll bear 
Till death shall set me fr€e· ' 
And then go home my crO\~n to wear, 
F or there's l:I crown for me." 
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Flavius Martin at Philadelphia 
The story 0£ an eventful visit by t his Cameroonian student to t he 
Fleischmann Memorial Church a..lld his torical places of Philadelphia, 

Pa. by Raymond A. Noll. 

It was the unusual privilege for us 
a t the Fleischmann Memorial Church, 
Philadelphia, Pa., to have had Flavius 
Martin of t he Federal Republic of 
Cameroon, Africa with us on Sunday, 
July 29. We were very happy to re
ceive as our g uest t his very first na
tional from our mission field in West 
Cameroons , Africa. 

I counted it a n extra blessing to 
have been chosen as the one to m eet 
Flavius Martin at t he Princeton Theo
logical Seminary, where he is now 
studying. We arrived at the Fleisch
mann Memorial Church in time for our 
brother to speak a few words a t the 
opening session of our Sunday school. 
He wore his native robe, which m a de 
it more eventful for the younger set 
and for 65 adults also. We took 
Brother Martin to the Nur sery, Be
ginners, Primary a nd Junior Depart
ments and introduced him to the 
teachers and to the boys a nd girls. 

When we were in the pastor's study, 
several m inu tes before the morn ing 
S(:'rvice began, one of the young boys 
from the Primary Department entered 
the study and told F lavius Martin that 
he was glad to m eet him a nd t hen 
he handed him a piece of wrapped 
hard candy. Brother Martin delivered 
a soul-searching message. We were 
glad that he wore his native robe while 
speal<ing from the pulpit. At t he end 
of t he service our cha irman of t he 
board of deacons, Mr. George Stein
bronn, had B rother Martin tell us 
about the robe a nd the cap that he 
had from t he Cameroons. 

After t he m orning service, we had 
a luncheon in the social hall of t he 

Flavi us Martin of the Fe d e ral Republic 
of Cameroon, Africa, dressed in his na
tional r obe while on a v isit to the Fleisch
mann Memorial Ch urc h , Phila d e lp hia , Pa. 

church. Al l of us were so happy to re
ceive a Christian national from our 
miss ion field that we wanted to eat 
with him and have a social time to
gether with him. 

I was privileged to e ntertain F la vius 
Martin a nd his fr ie nd, Richard Ell iot, 
who is a student at the Princeton 
Seminary from Detroit, Michigan , dur
ing the remainder of t he a fte rnoon. 
The three of us saw som e very beauti-

At the luncheon fo llowing the Sun day morning service of the F leischmann M e morial 
Church, Philadelphia, Pa., F lavius Martin is entertaine d by G eorge Ste inbronn, 
ch airman of the Board of Deacons, and is serve d by Mrs . George S te inbronn. 
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ful places in Phila delphia. We went 
through Fairm ount Park on the West 
and East River Drives. We saw the 
majestic buildings of center city. We 
visi ted Independence Hall, and also 
drove along the Delaware River . Then 
it was t ime for dinner a nd, before 
we knew it, the hour had arrived when 
Brother Martin was expected at the 
Pilgrim Church. 

Both of them enjoyed seeing t he 
s \ghts of Philadelphia and t he beauti
ful countryside of Pennsylvania. In t he 
m orning when I drove them from 
Princeton, New J ersey, I made sure 
to use a ll back-roru:ls. We certainly 
did d rive through some very beauti
ful views on those back-roads, and 
we a lso had the road to ourselves. 

GEBAUERS' NEW ADDRESS 

Please note t his correction in the 
new address of Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gebauer: 

1324 G ilo rr 
l\'lc l\Iinnvillc, Oregon 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Rev. Earl H . Ahrens 
5108 S. S herida n 

Tacoma, Wash ing ton 

Rev. Frank Armbruster 
Mt. Sterling, Missouri 

Rev. Herbert W. Berndt 
704 Cra btree L ane 

Racine, Wisconsin 

Rev. Adolph Braun 
11720 S usan 

Warren, Michigan 

Rev. L. Erickson 
Baileyville, Illinois 

Rev. Philip R. Grabke 
5603 - 50th Avenue 

Camrose, Alberta, Canada 

Chaplain Cl inton E . Grenz 
Office of the Chapla in 

1st Engineer Battalion 
Fort Riley, Kansas 

Rev. Rubin H err ma nn 
3532 Cha rleswood Drive, N. W . 

Calgary, Alberta, Canada 

Rev. Orville H. Meth 
Turtle Lake, North Dakota 

Rev. Fred G. Moore 
4030 S. E . Ivan 

Apt. 9 
Portland 2, Oregon 

Mr. Arthur Patzia 
12 Sherida n S treet 

Jamesburg, New J ersey 

Rev. Ervin B. Strauss 
710 No. 2 Road 

Richmond, B. C., Canada 

Mr. C. I . Wiebe 
S uite 6 

9660 82nd Avenue 
Edmonton, Albe rta, Canada 

BAPTIST HERALD 

(Obituaries are to be iimited to about 150 
words. A ch:irge or five cents a line is made 

for ail obituaries.) 

MRS. AUGUSTA DAUSE 
of Lodi, Californin 

Mrs. Augusta Dause of L odi, Calif. . was 
born in Rumania 76 years ago~ and passed 
away on Sunday August 19. ::.he was con
verted March 2o ' 1909 and baptized in Fes
senden N Dak ' She married Mr. Reinhold 
Dause 

0

in i910. They moved to Lodi In 1948 
where they observed their golden wedd ing 
anniversary in 1960. . 

She is survived by her husband, Reinhold; 
5 daugh ters: Mrs. Edith Esch of Vancouver, 
Wash.: Mrs. Goldie Menclersha usen of Pleas
ant H i ll. Calif. ; Mrs. Adeline Mehloff ~f 
Pittsburg. Calif.; Li ll ian Dause of Lodi, 
Calif.: and Mrs. Alma Gedrose of Con_cord. 
Cali f.; a sister Mrs. Harry Schultz of 
Oak land Calif She was a faJU1fu l member 
or F irs t ' Baptist Church. Services were i!;e~d 
on August 22, 1962, with pastor Aaron u -
ler officiati ng. 

First Baptist Church 
Lodi , California A. BUHLER, Pastor 

MRS. GRACE SINCLAIR 
of Gackle, North Dakota . . t 

Mrs Grace Sinclai r . a longti me it1yes1~f~c1 
r ti . Gackle N Dak commun ' 

~ 1 
1~1 1962 'at the Gackle Hospita1. She 

u Y · N 2 1896 in Charleston, Ill .. 
was born ov. · D k t at the age of 
She came to North . a -o a · In F'ebru
nine years to live with relat1vfs. Sinclair. 
a ry 1916 she married Tonal rnn 1925 She 
They 1 farnl~?e J~l~ad~ ~g~~a~oru~n Gackle and 
servec as {!} D k for many years. 
Carr ing ton. · a .. b r of Grace Baptist 

She became a mem19~5 under the mlnls
Church of Ga~kleDinwofrr She is su rvived 
try of Rev. · : M Alvin Hummel of 
by two dau~tersNor~;n Hummel or Glen
Gackle a.nd 1rs . rand~hildren one sister, 
ela te. Callf

1
. F ive clga half s is ter 'also su rvive. 

a half-brot 1er an. nducted at Grace 
The fu neral serviA.ce Jwa~o~·~hardt of Streeter 
Church by Rev. · · · 
in the absence of the pastor. 

Grace Ba ptist Chu rch 
Gackle, NOJMFJ?~ EDINGER, Pastor 

MR. GOTTLIEB SCHAIBLE 
of Gackle, North Dakota 

Mr. Gottlieb Schaibtet ~f1eGa~~k~·e 1i'.i0 Pi)trai 
a ged 54 •. passed at'ivai fhe rc for three weeks. 
after bein g a pa en t ime H e 
He had been in ill d51eait~0Jo~tso~;dina . and 
was born March · k . Oct 30. was married to Odella Stoec e1 . · Mr 
1926 Raised In another denomination. 1 i 
Schaible can1e to fai th in Ch r ist s~ve~i~t 
years ago. and was baptized by t~:r P~fs the 
pastor fn 1961. becoming a mem 

chfl~c11s survived by his wife. three daugh
ters a nd one son. The daugh ters arc M.rs. 
Haven Thorsness and Mrs. Harold Wan en 
or J amestown and Mrs . Dale Dwe)lc or Im
pei·ial Beach . Callr. The son 1s Delylc 
Schaible or Minneapol~. Minn. H e _ls a lso 
survived by 12 granclch1idren. two b1others. 
two half-sisters. a nd two step-brothers. T)lc 
ser vice was cond ucted a t Grace Bapllst 
Church by the pastor on August 14. 1962. 

Grace Baptist Church 
Gackle No1·th Dakota 

. BERNARD EDINGER, P astor 

MR. P HILIP J\U CHELSON 
of Anamoose, North Dakota 

Mr Philip Michelson of Ana~oose, N . 
Oak.: aged 69. passed away to lus etc •:~al 
Home on Su nday. July 22. al the Hat \ ey 
Hospita l He was bo rn 111 Duishua. Ru-

. · M . h 25 1893 He came to tilts 
~~!~Lt~ OI~n1 fg§g and set'tied near Mar.tin. 
N D yk In 1915 Mr. Michelson was united 

· a · · · p pie or Fessenden in ma rriage to M10n1 e ep . 1 . 
a nd in 19n they mo1·ecl to Anamoose. J\ \s . 
Michelson d ied ' in 1954 and then. la ter i t~e 
niarried Mrs. Em Schmid t. Al lns pBaas\s~ 
he was a member of the Anamoose P 

Ortober 11, 1962 
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Church . The pastor. Rev. M. H. Vietz, 
brought a message from Psalm 90.. . 

Mr. Michelson is survived by h is wife, 
Eva: o ne d a ughter Berniece (Mr~. JulJan 
Lee) of Fargo, N. Dale: and six sons: 
Reuben of Anamoose: August of Harvey; 
Edwin Church Extension pastor or Wich ita, 
Kansas : Hilmer of Valley City. N. Dal<.: 
Clifford of Corvallis. Ore. : and Roland of 
Rapid City S. Dak. He also leaves 2 bro
thers. Conrad and Emil of Martin, N . Dak .. 
and six stepchildren and 20 grandchildren to 
mourn his passing. 

Ana moose Baptist Church 
A.namoose North Dakota 
. ' MILTON H. VIETZ, Pastor 

l\IR. FRANK J . FRAUTSCHY 
of Madison , South Dakota 

Mr. Frank J. Frautschy "'!IS born May 
30 1876 near Monroe, Wisconsin and passed 
a\vay suddenly August 13, 1962, at the age 
of 86 years, 2 months and 14 days. J-!.e 
moved with his parents to Etgm, low.a m 
1892. Ten years later he moved to Ma~1son, 
s Dak He was married to Rose Fre1burg
haus Jan. 27. 1904. They farmed near Madi
son until 1956 when they r etired and moved 
Into Madison. As a young man he a~ceptt;d 
Chr ist as h is Savior and was baptized m 
Elgin Iowa in 1894. In 1902 he became a 
mem ber of the \:Vest Center Street Baptist 
Church of Madison. S. Dak. I n this church 
he served as deacon for many years. 

His parents, 5 sisters, and one brother 
preceded him in death. Surviving are his 
wife: th ree chlldren: Carl of Wentworth; 
Carrie or Madison ; and Lena of Sioux Falls; 
5 g randchildren. a nd 3 great grandch ildren. 
The text for the funeral message, ·"The 
Natura lness or Death." was found in Mark 
4 :35-41. Due to the illness of Pastor Benke, 
the service was conducted by Rev. D. S. 
Wipf. 

West Center Street Baptist Church 
Madison. South Dakota 

JOTHAN G. BE1'.TJIB, Pastor 

MR. PHILIP KAMMERER 
of Elk Gro,·e, Cnli fomia 

Mr . Philip Kammerer of E lk Grove. Cali f. . 
was born on April 21. 1898 near F o rbs N. 
Dak.. and came to California with ' his 
parents in 1908. He received Christ as his 
Savior In 1913 a nd was baptized on April 
12. 1914 by Re\'. Max Leuschncr. In 1924 he 
uni ted with the Fi rst Baptist Church of 
Franklin. Calif.. of wh ich he was a member 
un ti l 19-18 when he united wi th the First 
Baptist Ch urch or E lk Grove, Calif. In 1959 
Mr . Ka mmerer became a member of the 
Willow Rancho Baptist Church of Sacra
men to of wh ich ho was a membe r until 
ca lled to his heavenly home on July 29, 
1962. 

Mr. Kammerer was united in marriage to 
Ella Wolff in 1924. One son . Corporal Deray 
Kam merer. preceded h im in d eath. Left to 
mourn his passing are h is wife, Ella; one 
daughter. Lu E lla. a t home: two sons: 
Milton or Ukiah. and Arnold. at home: 
and two granddaughters. He was the brother 
of Jack. Solomon. a nd Edmond Kam merer, 
Mrs. Lena Kandt. Mrs. Maggie Balliet , Mrs. 
Lvdia Wolff. a ll near E lk Grove: Mrs. 
Bertha Nies of Lod i: Mrs. Barbara Pering. 
Palo Alto Calif.: George K ammerer of 
Chico : Mrs. Esther Woeh l or Acampo, and 
the late Gideon Kammerer . 

Wi llow Rancho Baptist Church 
Sacramen to, Cali fornia 

ERIC KUH N. Pastor 

i\lR. SAMUEL R . COLE 
of Killnloe, Ontario 

Mr. Samuel R. Cole of Killaloe. Ontario 
was born May 24. 1892 in K illaloe, and de
parted this li fe August 28. 1962 a t h is home 
at the age of 70 years. 3 months. and 4 (lays. 
In 1905 he accepted Ch rist as his Savior and 
that same year was baptized into the fel
lowship of the F irst Baptist Church of Hag
arty. La ter he transferrecl his membership 
to the Calvary Bapllst _ Cln~rch where he re
ma ined a member unlll l11 s. death. He was 
united in marriage Lo Hattie. Verch. Sept. 
29. 1920 a l Silver Lake. Ontario. 'This u m on 
\\·as blessed with a daugh ter a nd a son .. 

He le·ll'es behind his loving w1f.e. Hattie , 
of lhe' home : !tis dau g;~ter. Rita. (Mrs. 
Jose ph Ha rrington\ or t,1llaioe ; his son. 
I l aroid of J<illaloe: and two brothers: 
E;lwar ci Kohl or Killah_oe. and Nathamel of 

lh~ u.' S. A. Funeral services were conducted 

on August 30 at the home and at the Cal
vary Chu rch. Interment was in Lhe I m
ma nuel Baptist Cemetery. 

Calvary Baptist Church 
l<illatoe, Ontario 

NOR.i"1AN BERKAN, P astor 

J\1R. WILLIAM KUHN 
of Rabbit Hill, Alberta 

Mr. William Kuhn of Rabbit Hill, Alberta 
was born in Volhynia, Russia-Poland on 
Oct. 15, 1882 and was taken out of this 
earthly lire on August 20, 1962. At the age 
of eigh t. he came to Canada with his par
ents, who resided in Winn ipeg from 1890 
to 1893. Then they moved to a homestead 
in the Rabbit Hill district. On August 16, 
1908 Mr. Kuhn was married to Emily 
Eckert, h is mourning widow. God blessed 
this union with 15 children. Two or them, 
a son and a daugh ter, predeceased the 
father. 

As a young man, Mr. Kuhn gave his 
heart to Ch rist and experienced what Jesus 
said: '"Ye must be born again ." He also 
followed his Lord in baptism on May 27, 
1917 and joined the Rabbit Hilt Baptist 
Church. In the many years as a m ember of 
the church. he served as Sunday school su
peri ntendent, Sunday school teacher -and as 
chu rch clerk for 25 years. 

He leaves to mourn his departure: his 
wi fe: 5 daughters, 8 sons, 8 da ug hters-ln
Jaw. 2 sons-In-law, 30 grandchildren, 2 sis
ters, 1 brother and a host of other rela
tives and friends. Dr. E. P. Wah l based the 
memorial address on the Scripture text, II 
Cor. 5 :1-10. 

Rabbit Hill Baptist Ch urch 
Sou th Edmonton, Alberta 

C. I . WIEBE, Pastor 

MR. RICHARD E . BORHLJE 
of Sheffield, Iowa 

Mr. Richard Eugene Boehlje of Sheffield. 
Iowa. was born on April 1. 1934 at SheUield. 
I owa. He was called to be with his Lord 
on August 15. 1962. suffering accidental 
death by asphyxiation upon entering a silo 
on h is farm near Sheffield. He was a 
paratrooper in the Arm ed Forces from 1953 
to 1955. He graduated from Mason City 
Junior College In 1957 a nd followed with 
another year or schooling at Luther College, 
Decorah , Iowa. In 1959 he be~an the farm 
operations on his grandfathers farm near 
Shemeld where he labored until h is death. 

On Aug ust 25. 1957 Richard was united ln 
marriage to Roberta Hewitt or Mason City. 
Iowa. Ri chard accepted Christ as his Savior 
during a Vacation Bible School in 1945. 
He was baptized In 1950 by Rev. Henry 
Smuland. uniting with Grace Baptist Clrnrch 
in Sheffield. which was his church home t he 
remainder or h is life except for a short 
lime when he and h is wi fe were members or 
the Grace Baptist Church Jn Mason City. 
Iowa. He leaves to mourn his passing his 
wife. Roberta : and da ug hter Susan Rae of 
the home. h is fa ther and mother. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Ernest Boeh lje, Rockwell. Iowa: one 
s is ter. Mrs. Gene Sisson, Min neapolis. 
Min n . : two brothers: Raymond a nd John. 
Rockwell. Iowa: and his paterna l g rand
pi~~~~ts . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boehlje, Shef-

Grace Baptist Chu rch 
Sheffield. Iowa 

RALPH E. COOKE, Pastor 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
( Conthmecl from page 12) 

sends the Spirit-filled ma n forth on t he 
missions of the church. 

IV. THE HOLY S PIRIT IS THE 
GLORIFIER OF CHRIST. John 16 :14. 

All the former work and function of 
the H oly Spiri t is impossible in a ny 
person who seeks the g lory for himself. 
The Spir it-filled Chr ist ian mus t be a ble 
to pray from the heart: "For t hine is 
the kingdom and the power and t he 
glory." 

Questions for Discussion: 

1. What is the relationsh ip between 
the \'oice of conscience and the voice of 
the Holy Spirit? 

2. T hink of other descriptions of t he 
Holy Spi ri t as found in t he Bible and 
d ·scuss them. 

3. I s there a diffe rence in referring 
tn th0 Bible as our guide a nd in r efer 
ring to the H oly Spirit as om guide '1 



THE SHA TIERED WALL 
(Co11tin11,ed from vage 17) 

run out on him and I promised to pay 
him back as soon as I could. I had a 
little money saved and I offered it to 
him. I told him he could take me back 
to prison. Then he gave me a big sur
prise. He said that not long after 1 
ran away, they found the real thief. 
II. was the janitor. He had s tole n my 
keys while I was out at lunch a nd had 
duplicates made from them. He was 
caught in another robbery and shot. 
He then confessed the truth. They 
looked for me, of course, and all that 
time I was suffering and Jiving in fear. 
If I had only known the Lord then, I 
wouldn't have run away. I would have 
trusted Him to prove my innocence 
a nd to deliver me." 

"Two good th!ngs came of it all," 
Harlan said as he took her ha nds and 
drew her to him. "We both ca me to 
know the Lord and we met each 
other." 

Then he told her what had happened 
to him, of his final surrender to the 
L~rd and what had happened to him 
after his return. 

"And my name isn't Howard Ram
sey," he told her. "I'm Dr. Harla n 
Rawlins." 

She uttered a surprised Ii ttle gasp. 
"No wonder you knew so much 

about surgery," she exclaimed. 
"I despised myself because I was liv

ing such a lie," he admitted with a 
tinge of sadness. "I shall write to Dr. 

SUNDAY, OCT. 14, 1962 

Harvest and Mission Fes tival ob
servances by the Sunday schools. 
Gifts for the Missionary and Be
nevolent Offering. 

Mead and to Pastor Jacobs and tell 
them the truth. I'm sure that the pas
tor will rejoice." 

"I thought I'd write to him myself 
a nd tell him everything," she said, 
"but I've just kept putting it off. How 
glad I am that I went to him that day! 
P eople wouJdn't believe that s u c h 
things could happen to us in real life," 
she rema rked. "That we two shouJd 
mee t in such a far away place and 
that there would be so much in our 
Jives that was similar, two fugitives 
from a fear that didn't really exist." 

"But it did happen," he replied. "I 
somehow feel that it was a ll in the 
plan of God for our lives, to teach us 
a lesson and to lead us to Him." 

"I don't know, but I do know that 
my only aim will be to live in His will 
from now on." 

"I don't want to go back without 
you," he said. "Will you ma rry me 
and go back with me? I don't know 
j ust what my life will be, but if you're 
willing to share it, I want you with 
me so that we can face the future to
gether." 

"I want to, but I don't feel that I 
should," she told him. "I couldn't waJk 
out on my employer when he was good 

enough to take me back. And I promis
ed to pay my friend back the money 
he lost when I ran away." 

"I can take care of t hat, if he didn't 
get the money back, but you do what 
you think is right about your job," 
he said. "You give your employer no
tice and I'll be back for you whenever 
you say. Will you be ready when I 
come back?" 

"You know I will," she said. 
H e held her in his arms for a while, 

then he kissed her and told her good
by. 

"If you can't go with me, I'd better 
get back a nd see what my fate w ill be 
at the hospital. I' ll come for you when
ever you let me k now." 

"No matter what your fate m ay be, 
1 want to share it with you," she whis
pered as she kissed h im tenderly. 

On the wa y back, there was but one 
thought in Harlan's mind, the strange
ness of their meeting, the mercy and 
the love of God, and the hope for the 
future. So recently he had been with
out hope. But now hope held out a 
promise of happiness that couJd n ever 
end, for, no matter what might come, 
they would both have the peace of 
God in their hearts and the joy in 
the Lord t h a t nothing could take 
away. 

The wall of fear had been shattered 
and it would never bar their pathway 
again. 

He bowed his head and offered :t 
prayer of thanksg iving. 

THE END 
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